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Carter: Nicaraguan voting 'normal' 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) 
- Nicaraguans crowded the polls 
Sunday to choose between 
President Daniel Ortega's 
Sandioista Front and U.S.-backed 
OpposlUon leader ' Violeta 
Chamorro in closely watched 
electioDS that could pave the way 
toward better relations with the 
United StaleS. 
Polls closed at 6 p.m. with the 
election receiving the endorse-
ment of voUng ofIlCials and inltt-
national ObservClS despite reports 
Cardominium 
of minor irregu1arities. 
"The election is proceeding in 
normal fashion," former 
President Jimmy Caner said Mitt 
touring polling places and meet-
ing election officials. 
"In my opinion the vote will be 
counted properly and the results 
will be honored." said Carter, 8 
promir,ent figure among several 
thousand observCIS closely moni-
toring the electioDS. 
Leaders of Chamorro's 
National Opposition Union, 
known by the Spanish acrooym 
UNO, also endorsed the voting 
process. 
"We are lOI8IIy satisfied, happy 
and optimistic with of the way the 
Nicaraguan people have turned 
out today ... in spite of certain 
anomalies we feel obliged to 
report," said Roberto Urroz. II 
member of the 14-party UNO 
political council 
Mariano Fiallos, president of 
the Supreme, Electoral Couneil, 
issued a late call for people to 
s ..n_"' ...... _ 
JennIfer Ccbb, P1Ior In plantlDlllOl acIence, the MInd Games IXIIl4l8lllDli ........ by" 
concentrates cU1riII1he ftC¥II FIUs:i __ In College of EngIrwnig FttdIy. 
Students afraid to speak out, 
past and present leaders say 
By Richard Hund 
StaffWr~er 
Students are mere apathetic and 
s tudent government has grown 
fearful of administration in the 
past 20 years, past and present 
student leaders from SIU-C said 
Leaders representing 
Undergraduate Student 
Government and the Graduate 
and Professional "IUdent Council 
discussed the current and previ-
ous states of student government 
Thursday night in Lawson 131. 
Many student leaders fail to 
voice opinions that administration 
may dislilce, Bill Hall , student 
trustee and USG president from 
1988-89, said. 
"We can do so much more than 
what we're doing now ... but we 
dO}n't believe we can," Hall said 
"Sometimes that lack of self..:on-
fidence is due to fear. We're 
afraid 10 say something that !!'Jght 
Gus Bode 
Gu. AY. whllt'. worse: A 
pathetic orgenlzatlon or 
_helle IJidlYlduaIs? 
vote less than III bow befon: the 
polls closed. 
Fiallos said Ibe indelible ink 
used 10 nun the tbumbs of VOIen 
at some polling stations bad 
washed off 100 easily, but !hal this 
was not serious enough to arfCCl 
the outcome. The ink is one of 
several measures to make sure 
people VOle only oocc. 
Tens of thousaad. of 
Nicaraguans lined up • poll.ing 
slations in Ibe capital before 
dawa, patieatly waiIiJII for the 7 
a.m. art of ¥OCiDg. 
Onega -. one of Ibe lint 10 
vOle. czsting his baI10t at voling 
stalion' Nn. 166 in downtown 
Managua. jllll twa blocks from 
Ibe bcadqlWla"l of Cbamorro's 
Nali ...... Opposition Union, or 
UNO. 
Ab« VOIin&, Ortega reiJeraLed a 
warning WI anti'-Sandini.:a 
. Contra peniUu had infiltraced 
NicaralWl from base camps in 
neigbboring Hondaras and miglll 
Iry 10 ~ Ibe VOIin& process. 
Top 10 enrollments 
by major released 
MninisIraIion d ~ IEa:Js with 520 
Adminjs!q!jm of jusIice is No. 
I on Ibe lap I1::D list of iIIIdeIpad-
uate m.jon by enrollment, 
according to Univeraity 
AcDissionIlild ItCCiIAIs. 
AdminiWMion of j1IIIice bas 
Ibe laqJest ~ ma.;c. 
enroIImem • Ibe Uaiwr*y wi* 
S20 IIUdeaIs enmIIed. l.d ...., 
Ibe m¥w had 4117 aroIled _ 
.... 
-l}. _~~ 
A"'-- &aid tIae ..... if 
...... bas 1Icaa...., ..... 
ing for _ or eigllt ,an when 
the number -. _ 300. 
-n.e _ for the inaaoe is 
(!hal) crime is so JII1IftIenlIDday. 
Tbere are more crimes, ore 
drugs and mono needs for admin-
isuation of justice," Anderaon 
said, adding Ibal more ..... hall of 
the majors we in law enfon:emenl 
and public and priV8le security. 
He said • lot of .......... in Ibe 
fldd an: miring ~~
a number of v_cies. An 
increased demand for expansion 
abo bas opened die field. 
"People we.-led in the (Ilru& 
Eofon:aneal AdminiIIraIioo), Ibe 
FBI. airport ecurity and investi-
galion of wbiJe.collar crimes,' be 
said. • AdminisIraIion of justice is 
agrowth~.· 
An~ aid Ibe department 
is not in • barry to eapand any 
further. The -'<nt-teacher ratio 
bas~ from 25-1 seven 
years .., 10 »llOCIay . 
"w.tIa_ -qality proaram 
willi. 10'14 ....... and __ 10 continue 10 have 
a penouJ toueb with our SIU-
deals, • be said. 
PsydIoIogy majors are second 
on the list with 451 euroUed SlII-
deIIIs. J_ McHose, depanment 
chairman, said the psycbology 
department bas experienced a 
drastk increase iu number of 
majon within Ibe past five years. 
·We're very happy with the 
Students to gain experience 
in University extern program 
By Aaron N8UttI 
StaffWriler 
SIU-C studeuls inyolved 
with the exJCrD propsm will 
enhance their _ inIIe-' 
of their laDS Ibis sprin& blat. 
The eatem progr.- .-:bed 
104 studenls this year, the 
largest number so far, from 
five colleges with A1IIIIIIIi IIId 
friends of SIU for week lona 
internship •. Three Itndenls 
were chosen from Ibe CoIIeIIe 
of Agriculrure, 46 from die 
College of BUliDen and 
Administration, 40 from the 
College of Commllllications 
and rUle Arts, one from the 
CoIIep of LibtnI Arts, and IS 
from the CoIIep of Science. 
Students wiD WOIt with and 
observe professionals wbose 
~ J*8IIeIIbeir cwo intor-
ests, IICCOrding to a Sludent 
A1wnnipamphIeL 
"We've 8CIDaI1y bad SlDdents 
who've goueu jobs with the 
Communists lose out in Lithuanian elections 
VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (UPI) -
Lithuania's pro-secession opposi-
tion Sajudis <qanizalion swepllO 
victory in most parliamentary 
races decided by Sunday as the 
Soviet republic's voter~ ~t a 
crushing blow 10 the Communist 
Party. 
But Sajudis leader Vytautis 
Landsbetgis cautioned that new, 
almost dicta!OriaI powers sought 
by Soviet President Mikbail 
Gorbachev may become the main 
obstacle 10 Lithuanian indepen-
c:Icnce. and Jhat military inle(vat-. 
tion from Moscow could not be 
ruled out 
"Gorbachev may get a wide 
scope of power," Landshergis 
said "They NIIIIt 10 stop the coI-
lapse of the Soviet Union. The 
power may be aimed • bIockin& 
Lithuanian independence. .. 
He said Sajudis representatives 
and Lithuanian Cooununist Party 
leader A1girdas Brazausbs would 
go to Moscow Sunday niaht to 
start teII<s with the Soviet leader-
ship. 
.. Brazauskas scf).r~ all. Clv,er-
whelming vicImy in !be first 0ffi-
cial results announced .by lbe 
election commission. 
A likely presidential Cf.IGteM. . 
in any eventual 6ee l.itIwMia, the 
popular leader, who ,.iU,,!r<!w 
most of his Lith ....... 1*lY orga-
nizalion from the nationwide 
Soviel Communist Party, won 
91.7 percenl of the votes in bis 
district. 
Other oCficiaJ results from 
Satnnlay's election wae slow in 
coming. but anofIic:iaI n:saIIs pra-
vided by the ' well-CI1Janiud 
Sajudis umbrella or,anization 
said • landslide vicIory bad been 
won. 
"If it is net • IandsIide. I don't 
know what a landslide is," said 
AlgiJuntas CknoIia, m:mber of 
Sa.iudis' 3S-peraon Executive 
COl/neil, who claimed indepen-
dence from MoIcow was "auain-
obit, Ibis '1-." 
Sajudll official Rupsyle 
Augonile said candidates backed 
by Ibe orpnization had won 72 
seal.' in th~ . 142-member Parliament. ., • . 
.~-
i 
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Stall 
FnIIIInen forward Ashraf Amaya sets to shoot against an 
Daily Egyptian 
The Saluleis are wilhin one 
game of winning the Missouri 
Valley championship afler down-
ing a spirired Illinois Stale team 
85.79 SabJrday at the Arena. 
Salulti fans responded 10 Ihe 
Dawgs lille chances as 10,014 
people pacleed the Arena. It was 
lhe Salukis' firsl selloul since 
Feb. 15, 1979 when Ihe Larry 
Bird-led Indiana Stale Sycamores 
visired Carbondale. 
SIU-C placed all five starlers in 
double figures while improving 10 
23-6 overall with a ) -4 confer-
ence mark. tied for first with 
CreighlOn. fIIinois Stale dropped 
oUI of firsl place afler falling 10 
14-12 and 8-5 with their second 
straighl Valley defeat 
SIU-C head coach Rich Herrin 
said his team responded !n a 
must·win situation. 
toll we dido'l win Lhis we were 
oul of il," Herrin said . "If we 
hadn'l won lOnighl (Salurday), 
there'd be no tomorrow. Only one 
Ihing thaI eounlS and we gOlta 
win and we'll have the No. I seed 
if we can win Monday night" 
The Salukis used a dominating 
inside altaclc from their frontline 
10 keep Ihe Redbirds al bay. 
Senior cenler Jerry Jones, junior 
forward Rick Shipley and fresh-
man froward Ashraf Amaya ouI-
rebounded the whole lUinois Sl81e 
Ie8IIl 29-24. The Salultis finished 
with 39 rebounds. The trio shol 
7 I percenl fi"om the field. 
Amaya 's 14 poinls and 
Shipley's J 3 points helped k ..... 
Ihe Redbirds from monnting a 
comeback. 
"When you gCl down 10 a time 
like this, if you can 'I reach down 
and find a liule eXIra, then you 
don 'I deserve to be lhe champi-
on," Shipley said. 
Jones was particularly brutal 
o~ the Redbirds. He scored 20 
points and grnbbed 15 rebounds 
-- eighl offensive. He responded 
wheocver the o.w:,s needed a big 
:'ucket 
"I have lo put everything on the 
hne righl now and do whal I can 
10 try and belp the Ie8IIl because 
ii's my lasl year," Jones said. "I 
wanred to win this game had." 
"ne r<>a lly hurt us with his 
offp.r:sivc rebounding," saitl 
Redbird head coach Bob Bender. 
"They got the hall 10 him and he 
made big buckets. His offensive 
rebound there in the end was a big 
bucket" 
Jones' lip-in with 3: 10 lO play 
pushed Ihe Sal uk is' lead 10 7 
IIInoI8 StIIIeplllyer Satunllly night at the Arana. SeeJONES,,.15 
February 26, 1990 
Saluki men's track 
captures MVC title 
By Dale Walker 
3taffWriter 
Many IearRS came 10 the rU"Sl 
SIU-C-hosred Missouri Valley 
Conference indoor meel with 
hopes of leaving with the 
crown. They came, they saw, 
bUI lIt.t was all as the SIU-C 
men 's traCk Ieam proved itself 
the Icing of the hill indoors. 
The linal Ieam results were: 
SlU firsl with 163 poinlS, 
Indiana Slate second - 152 
poinlS, Ulioois Stale third - 107 
poinlS, Drake fourth - 66 poinIS, 
Wichita Sl81e - 61 poinIS, Thlsa 
sixth - 6 poinl'. Bradley fin-
ished in last place. 
"It was a good Ie8IIl eII"oIt all 
the way across the board aid we 
knew thaI was what we would 
have LO have to win." men's 
head coach Bill Cornell said. 
"We were in fourth place a&r 
the lirsl day and to begin the 
second day, Indiana Slate gol28 
poinlS in the weighl throw." 
Cornell was voled coach-of-
the-year for Ihe 1990 indoor 
IrnCk season. He was coach-of-
the-year for the 1989 outdoor 
season. 
Spearheading SlU's effort 
was Gerallt "Gaz" Owen. He 
w.s vOled the Most Valuable 
Alhlele of the mcct. Owen, a 
frrshman, hu·j Indlvldual wins 
in Inc mile, 4: 11.47 and in the 
3UOO meIer, 8:21 .. 7. He also 
was pan of the winning 4 x 800 
meIer relay, 7:42.95, along with 
Nick Schwanz, Bernard Henry 
and Paul Burl<inshaw. 
''I'm very pleased with the 
MVP award," Owen said . 
Owen said he hopes 10 qualify 
for nalionals nexI weele in the 
mile at a la~ l chance meet in 
Florida. 
RighI behind Owen, in 
Cornell's estimation, was Erick 
Pegues, a senior runner who 
won the 400 in 48.20. Afler tak-
ing Ihe balon in second place, 
Pegues "walked" the runner 
before him to anchor the men's 
4 X 400 victory, 3:16.07, along 
wilh John Slinson, Donnell 
Williams and Bernard Henry. 
" I'm glad I won, and we won, 
bul I was hoping 10 qualify for 
nationals," Pegues said. He will 
try to qlllllify in .he. 400 at the 
last chanre mect in Aorida. 
Paul Burlcinshaw came from 
behind in dramatic fashion 10 
win lhc 1,000 meler run in an 
indoor conference record-time 
of 2:27.19. He also ran a leg in 
the 4 X 800. 
'1t's JUS! really great 10 win." 
Illinois .State nips SIU-C 
at Gateway track meet 
By Dale WIIlker 
Staff Writer 
With only four UIJIl(ltClassme 
competing. SIU-C's women's 
track learn made. valianl nm to 
retain the GaleWay Conference 
indoor li~e il had held for the 
lasl three years. 'Jbe Salultis 
came up just lhnle poinIS short. 
lIIinoi:; Stale root the vicIory 
from Ih e Salukis in the lasl 
evenl 01" the track meeL The 
high jump neLIed 16 points for 
the Redbirds, while the Salultis 
could manage only four. 
"We had a lot of super perlor-
u anccs to get this close," 
," omen's head coach Don 
LleNoon said. "We only had 
four upperclassmen on the Ieam. 
Wilh Ihe freshmen coming 
lhmugh like they did, there were 
a 101 of greal perlormances. " 
Illinois Stale won - 115 
poinlS, SlU-C was second - 112 
points. Weslern UIiDois was 
Ihird - 109 points, Northern 
Iowa was fourth - 59 poinlS. 
Finishing lifth lhmugh last were 
Indiana Slale, Southwesl 
Missouri, Wichita Slale, Drake, 
Eastern Utinois and Bradley. 
SIU-C was led by Angie 
Nunn, who tied her Galeway 
indoor conference record time 
of 55.82 for the 400 melCt dash 
victory, and Michelle Williams, 
who won !he :ong jump willt a 
18-11 1/4 leap. Williams also 
lOOk third in the triple jUlnp, 36-
91/4. 
''I'm coming arouncl ~.t the 
righl lime," Nunn said. uNext 
week I hope 10 qualify at a last 
chance meet." 
SeeGAlEWAY, ,.15 
~-------------------------------------~ 
Women swimmers take 2nd 
in two meets over weekend 
Women Salukis whip Bears 
By ErIc Bugger 
Staff Writer 
Swim or sink was the situa-
tion for the SIU-C women's 
s-:-i'llming an.-! divilts ~ this 
weeken1 It the Gateway 
Conference and Midwest 
Invitational meets. If tile Salukis 
were 10 w'.n the cbampior.lhip, 
they were going to have 10 
swim some of the best races of 
their lives. 
SIU-C hauled lllinois Slate 
for the lOp spot ftr tine snight 
days before relinquishing the 
Gateway crown 66U51. ISU 
also caplured the Midwest 
Invitational 855.5-806 over the 
Salukis. 
The Gateway Conference 
moel was scored with jusl 
c..leway leams. Northern 
Illinois and Chitago were fig-
ured inlo the scoring for the 
Mid_InviJllionaL 
" I knew JOing ilIIo tile meet 
thaI we would have to do every-
Ihing juS! aboul perfecl lo pull 
off 3 victory, bUI we made a 
couple of mistakes tbal really 
COSI us," SIU-C swimming and 
diving coach Doug Ingram said. 
Afler gi vin, up a 15 poinl 
lead the first RIght of the meet, 
Ihe Salukis swam even wilh 
By Greg Scott 
StaflWriter 
Gateway Conference opponents 
are learning never lo count the 
Salulti women's basketball Ie8IIl 
nuL 
The Salukis capped off a per-
fect week with a 70-~,9 viClOry 
over first-place Soulhwest 
Missouri Saturday III the A:ena. 
The Salultis received a lesl of 
chanicte.- after losing lo Eastern 
JUioois Feb. 17 and linding oul 
thaI Ihey may be withoUI AII-
American candidate Amy Rakers 
because of a flu virus. 
BUI the always-lOugh Raters 
hauled back and so did the rest of 
Ihe Salukis with victories over 
Wichita State Thursday and 
Southwest ' 
The.&tlultis' oever-say-die aui-
lude pUI Ihem righl tack in th.e 
running for a conferencu Champ1-
onship. Salulci Coach Cindy SCOI1 
said her team is tough lo figure 
out 
"Sometimes il docsn'llook like 
they're doing things righl - bUI 
they're always giving 100 per-
cent," Scou said. "Now we're in a 
situation to win conference by 
winning our last IwO games. BUI 
if we lose both games, lItere's a 
chance we mighl not make the 
tournament'" 
The Salultis improved lo 12-4 
in the Galeway and 17-9 overall. 
The Bears fell to 13-4 in the 
Galewayand 18-70veraU. 
JUioois Stale leads the Gateway 
with a 13-3 mark followed by 
Southwesl and SIU-C. Bradley is 
fourth al 1-0-5 and fifth-place 
East.em Ulinois is 10-6. 
--'Vc have won more close 
g3J1les this season !.han I've seen," 
Serllt said. 
The Salukis won by an II-point 
margin over Southwest, bUI the 
linal score is no indicalion of how 
close the game was. 
The Bears led 55-53 willt 4:2 
remaining. But Bears' guard 
Kristen Denmon fouled COllccl 
Heimstead, and slammed the bas· 
ketball on the coun in disgust 
lechnical foul was laCked on. 
The Salukis fashioned a well. 
balanced offensive auaclt. Rate 
tallied 18 poinlS and 9 reboundS 
Heimstead seored 17 poinlS anI 
was 9-for-IO al Ihe free thro. 
line. Alison Smith had 16 poin~ 
and 4 assislS, Deanna Kibell< 
had 8 ~ints and 6 rebounds, 
Kelly Firth bad 8 points and 
.rt=bounds. • . ,'t' _" . 
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Heart Attack. 
Fig ht it w ith a 
Memorial gift to 
the American 
Heart Association. 
IM:"'lE FlGHTlI'G f01 
'oOUlllff 
Daily Egyptkln 
ftAmericonHeart V Assoctallcn 
I ____ M._~ I Structured Individuoli£ed Programs 
.. - - - - - .... Programs for Different Needs and lifestyles KJ~·.a ~~, ,~ ~"""I -_ . .. Sorne Options offer LARGE monetary Incentives Call the Wellness Center 
'
I S2.00 II.....-._~~~~_!II!!!!!! 
Off Any -1 Regularly • 
I Priced Pizza. 1 
I FREE RC with I Every Pizza. 
I FREE I DELIVERY 
1 g:J:o~3J~ 1 
11541-1110/ 1 I IfmIr£ I 
I Mon-Wed: 4pm-Zam , . Thurs Sun: llam-2am 
L Fri-SBt: Ham-3am I 
------1 
Participate in this workshop .bout Ih. potential 
consequences of p<-"t day drug and _ abuse 
on your body and rr_'nd in the year 2001 . PII1icIpanIs 
will chart til ... own passible future. 
A one-night worI<shop 
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
_ Room, SIUdont CenIor 
Porto/Vow_Health 
RAC/IGC 
··presen.·· 
"Commonality Between 
the Races" 
An opportunity to discuss similarities within our society!! 
Tuesday, February 27th, 1990 
Ballroorrl B 
7:00 - 9:00 p.rrl. 
Center of Student Involvetnent 
* STILES -* 
Special Showlngl 
The IBM@ Personal Typing System TM 
SID Student Center 
Ballroom C 
February 28 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
February 26, I ~O 
worldination 
Pro-democracy rallies attract 
thousands in Soviet Union 
MOSCOW (UP!) - More 1haJ, half a million people dcrr.onstralCd in 
Moscow Sunday in the largest pm-democracy roily in Soviet history, and 
tens of thousands galhcn:d in peaceful proteSlS across i I time ZOOC"l frorr, 
the Far East to the Volga River hcanland of Russia Columns of ~"WPS 
assigned 10 keep order appeared relaxed, smiling and u.ocing souven ir 
photos of one anOlhcr against the background of L'>e thr""g and even 
snapping shoIs for tourisIS who roquested mcmer.:OS to take home. 
Riot police put lid on protests in Kathmandu 
KATIlMANDU, Nepal (UP1) - Rio! policc Sunday beat and arrested 
an opposition leader and a fonner mayor of Kalhmandu "'00 aucmpted 10 
1(;00 · .. pro-dernocracy demoostratioo through the· s\reelS " f Ihe capital. 
Government officials oonfmned that 12 IJOOI'le were kil led in the first twO 
days of the '/iolent prolCSt .. that have rocked Nepal since Feb. 18. 
Opposition Icadcrs putlhe dcalh toll al29. 
S. African bishops back de Klerk's reforms 
JOHANNES:lURG , Soulh Africa (UPI) - Anglican bishops of 
soulhem Africa urged Sunday thot (he African National Congress sus-
pend ilS armed struggle against white rJle, citing President Frcdcrilc de 
Klctk's refonn initiatives. The bishops offered 10 de KJeri< the prospect of 
their innuential call 00 \<0< mtcmational community for the lifting of 
economic sancIions against Pretoria once the path IOward an apartheid-
free South Africa booomes "irreversible." 
Mexico pot-grOWing estimate jumps tenfold 
LOS ANGELES (UP1) - New satellite surveillance by the CIA 
reveals Iha! Mexico grows 10 times the marijuana previously estimated. 
lending a-:odence 10 suspicions die Mexican government has undenIalCd 
die lWion's role IS 8 mug producer, it was reponed Sunday. The findings, 
which establish Mexico as by far die world's top marijuana grower, arc 
expected 10 i.,ftame congressional sentiment to rebuke that country, 
despite adminiJUatioo plans to certify that Mexico has "cooperated fully" 
in in anti-dru~ efforts and, tberefore. remains eUgible for foreign aid. 
Governors endorse Bush's education goals 
WASHINGTON (SHNS) - The nation's ~ovemors Sunday joined 
President Bush in selling ambitious goals foe education. By unanimous 
voice VOle. die NatiooaI Governors Association m~g here l1Itifocd the 
six goals 8IIIIOUI1Ced by Bush. The VOle followed two days of wrangling 
ov..-dIe wording 0( die l'CIIIIIaIiIID. wIIiI:IIJc(IliberaI Demac:mts IIIIisified 
Iha! Ihey IaI pi! Bush 011 die spot to increase edocation spending and 
White House oIIiciaIS sads60d dill dterc was oo..,.c:ilic rIoIIar commitment 
No-smoking lights flash on permanently 
Uniled Press IrUmIiianaI 
The -no smoIcing~ Iisns SIa)'Cd lit and IIJbacco.SIIned passmgers 00 
vinuaJ\y all u.s. Commercial aircraft were banned from lighting up 
Sunday as new redeal resIriCIions went into effCCL Airlines employees 
said moSl passmgers _ pleased to \A.1xt:aIhing smuke-free jetliner air, 
but die prohibition left aame cigareue-depelldc uavelers a bit frazzled 
by the time Ihey re.:hed their desIinaIions. 
New Orteans In Mardi Gras carnival frenzy 
NEW ORLEANS (UP!) - The Carnival eotmIdown 1.:1 Mardi Gras 
gained momertbIIIt Sunday amoog swelling aowds joined in an unbridled 
hedonistic jambalaya of specMCaIIr ptDdes, !*ties and dancing in die 
__ The revelers wiD CIOIIIinae die lIIIIion's greIIeSI street pany urui\ 
die big baa:bInIIian '*-- 011 TDesdly when Mardi Gras. FrmcIt for 
Fa! Tuesday, is ceIebraIed right ~ 10 midnighL Then Iqins die 0IrisIian 
penitential season of Lent. a period or self-denial and reOectiOll that 
COIIIinues to Easler. 
state 
$52 million . lottery jackpot 
to be shared by two players 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Two players matched all six winning numbers 
from Saturday'a $52 million Ulinc;'touo drawing and will wre the 
jacIcpoL. the second largest in state history, olflcials said Sunday. Lottery 
Director Sharon Sharp said each winner would receive about S26 millioo 
in 20 annual instaIlmenl!:, iIr about SI.3 million each per year. Sharp said 
the two winners had not come rorward 10 claim dle·ir prizes. 
AccuntC,. Desk 
If readers spoI an error in a mws anicIe, Ihey can COI\IaCt die Daily 
Egyptian Aa:unIcy Desk 81 536,3311, CXIeIISion 233 or 228. 
Daily Egyptian 
(USPS 169220) 
Published daily in !he Journalism and Eilvptian Laboratory 
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Petty ah'd the' Heartbreakers 
play to' receptive SIU crowd 
Kravitz loves flower children, 
bUt he's hot stuck in the '60s 
By Stephanie Stelrer 
StaffWr~.r 
Tom Pelly and Ihe 
Heanbreakers gave Carbondale 
exaclly what it wanted-an 
exeeDent conccn. 
When the Sllige w-..t: set Friday 
night at the SIU-C Arena, Petty 
and his band were ready [(; play. 
Throughout the concen, Petty 
energized the crowd by gettiog 
them 10 clap their hands aroJ sing 
Lhe chorus of almost every song. 
Th : crowd really got exci:ed 
who .. guitarist Mike Campbell 
played the powerful o;lCIIing solo 
in "Sreak(.ow.. and F\:Uy let the 
audierice sing lu\" lyrics fC¥' almost 
Ihe entire song. 
But when Peuy ernnked oul the 
popular "Free Fallin'," the 
c rowd~s exciteml:nl was at its 
peak. An audience member, wbo 
obviously could nOl eonrml him-
self during this song, rushed onlO 
the stage to dance with Petty and 
was then qu iclr.ly esconed off the 
~' ge bY security. 
After this Sl'ng, Peuy lOOk time 
out to inlT 1uce the Ofauthentic" 
Hcanbreakers - Stan Lynch on 
drums, Benmont Tenth on key-
boards, Campbell 00 guiw- and 
Howie" Epslein on bass. Each one 
gave the audience a sampling of 
their musical talenlS, 
Probably the most mei1lorablc 
song that Petty performed was 
" Don't Come Around Here No 
More." which Pelly forewarned 
wool" be "a little weinl" 
When th~ lights dimmed and 
Ihe hackground music began, 
Petty opened a large black box 
that was set on stage. When he 
lifted the lid, a burst of white lighl 
shot out and from the box he 
pulled out his hat, PollY placed 
the hat on his head and immedi· 
alely began 10 sing. 
When the song reached ilS cli-
max, s trobe lights h it Ihe s llge 
and the crowd's exciu:menl gn'w 
For the weird pan, a suit of armor 
that was set on stage came alive 
a nc c hased Petty. T he c rowd 
loved iI, despite ilS weirdness. 
Tom Pet!y sings aile 0; his 
hit songs lor an enthusiastic 
crowd Friday night. 
Peu:,. who is an 2yjtj 5Upprt;tcr 
of Gr""n Peace, played "Gel It 
Togeth"" in tribute 10 the Olg.ni· 
zaLioo's main cause of saving L'JC 
"l"" ct r'p~:ty and the Hear!9reakers 
gave a great coneen performance. 
Pouy's voice never hit a bad note 
and tJ;e Heanbreakcrs music war, 
right '.,n the mark. 
By Jeanne BICkler 
Entenainment Ed~or 
Don'tlel the bell boUorns and 
lJcads fool you. 
Although recording artist 
Lenny Kravitz sings about civil 
. ghlS, loving your neighbor and 
is of len compared to popular 
mus;'. lans of the 1960s, he is 
DOl a disciple of that generation. 
''I'm in the 1990s," Kravitz said , 
in an interview Friday at the 
Arena. 
Speaking "'ftly and Iwisting a 
dreadlock on his fore head, 
Kr~vil1. wlkt.1 aboul life hefore 
f~me. 
"Before this album I was 
scrounging," he said, " trying to 
be ~ musician." 
APJXucnlly, he was doing het-
Ir l 11. 10 modesUy "trying" 10 he 
a l11u~ic ian. 
K mvilZ has been compared La 
such music .. " greats as Lou 
Reed, John Lennon and Prince. 
Ob viously, this docsn ' t bother 
K:l1viLZ a biL 
?'J~!~~ thi~prui~aod~f2 ~I~rr~~he I 
Staff Wr~er Northwestern of Northwestern imponancc of design in the lr!1si· I 
" I'm naucred by the compar-
isons, but I am just me," he said. 
"Bul I am flatlered. I like 10 be 
in the same scnlcncc with John 
Lennon." 
Another greal ti>.at has hooked 
on La Kravitz's nppeal is Tom 
P\::lly. Kravitz was chosen by 
Peuy to be dIe opening act for 
his "Morc Strangc Bchavior" 
lour. 
CHICAGO- The Daily 
Egyptian ranIced third among col-
lege daily newspapers in llIinais 
and lOOk home 14 advenising 
and news awards for excellence 
Saturday at the Illinois College 
Press Association convention. 
The Daily Egyptian placed 
ihird behind the No. I Daily Dlini 
of tbe University of Illinois at 
Uni . crsily in EvanslOn. ness," Harris said. "Journalists are 
"It's satisfying that we won thaI beginning to become more aware 
many awards ," said acting man- of Ihe role design plays in the 
aging edilOr Wanda Harris. " But tmnsfer of information." 
I'm not going 10 be salisfled until The advertising department 
we're No. )." took three awards out ot' four cat-
The news dcpanmeDt captured egories of competition for ad"er-
JO o'."8/ds including a rust place tising design. 
for Jeff Gri~i iii ;.~e front page Mike Wood won a second-
design category. 
"A rorst place for our front page SeeICPll, Plge5 
Kravitz s;,tid this tour is the 
reason he is even thinner than 
usual. SUI it's DOl the expansion 
of energy that is making him 
thin OUI, it's the food. 
Krm IlZ said he is very careful 
~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED W~ UNION You've fIIougbt about it. 
You've tried to Imagine 
nat it would be like. 
• 1991 Paaaenger car Renewal StIcIcera 
• Money Orders • Travelers Checks 
• Notary Public • PrIvaIe MaD Boxes 
• Title & Registration • 1991 Motorcycle 
Service Renewal StIckers 
~ Plaza SIIoppiaa Cent .. 6G6 S. 'lbIoIt, CUIMMid.Ie 54f.J202.A 
. Witchcraft video 'J~' 
"What 00 witches ~ do?" i1 The Video . \, 
7:30 pm, TOOs. Feb2711 
0rIIIII roam 
r-1....t.iIu.. Sweet & I - Sour Chicken 
$2.75 with: 
Fried Rice 
Presentation followed 
by a witchc.raft workshop, 
.. ., . . . . . ... 
-
SI) IIIUdent c:entBr 
$2.00 IOnIssion 
-T , 
I jii003 <\i1 Broc:coII Beef I 
I with: Egg ReI, I 
I $2.95 Fried Rice Soup I 
& Fortune Cookie I 
You know it would be 
exdtiDg. ADd a 
dIaIIenge. ADd quite 
possibly the most 
rewarding experience of 
your life ••• 
Three Americans overseas In Asia, Africa 
and South America speak frankly on what 
Peace Corps life is Ii~.e fer them. 
It isn'l e2JSy and it isn' t hll" 
everyone- they' l! tell you thIo: up front. 
But if you've ever considered going 
overseas in the Peace Corps. U!eI1 now is 
your chanCe to see and hear for )'ouoof 
whal could be ' the toughest job you'll 
evPj k>ve." 
. Itlte: former Peace Corps voIuotrers will 
be 00 hand to answer questions following 
the 25 minute film. And it's fred 
----_ ..... -
__ .7 .. ~ 
--- ,.. ...... --.7IIIaw-,.~ ~ 
.-,.-
• I 
u.s. Peace Corps 
The PIoYie 
"1be Tougbesl Job You'D boer loYe" 
Recording artist lenny 
Kravitz sIts for an 
Interview with WIBD 
FrIday alternoon at the 
arena. 
about w hat he PUlS into his 
body, and is especially careful 
of food laden willt chemicals. 
BlIt life on lhe road isn' t great 
for somcone who is picky about 
what he caL~. 
.0 , lei l Ihem whaL to S10ck my 
ho tel roem with, and dleR dley 
g ive me ''-'onder Bread," he 
said, commenLing on Ole prcscr· 
v:uivc in WI! bre.1d. 
His music rcnccLS his concern 
aboul the pollution of the world 
and the body. 
Man y of Kravitz's s ongs 
seem au tob iographi cal. T he 
main character in all the songs 
seems 10 he him, especially in a 
physical sense. 
K rav iLZ sang six songs from 
his 1989 re lease , " Let Love 
Rule." 
He opened th~ Friday night 
show wi th hi s song "Flower 
DCTm 
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Assessments vital 
to University health 
WITH ALL the tests students must take to get in and get 
through college, the Illinois Board of Higher Education has 
mandated that colleges and universities implement yet 
another test. 
The tests would assess how much knowledge students 
retain during their college careers. 
WE AGREE that the assessment tests are imponant. 
After all, if SIU-C students perform well on the tests, the 
University'S academi\>lreputation will be greatly enhanced. , 
W~th a betl~jli::aj:lemil: reputation,lfat old "pany school'" 
image wouia'be but a baQ memgty. · \1 ' • • e •• ' 
Daily Egyplinn February 26. 1990 
However. there is the lear among the a'dministration that 
students won't realize the imponance of the program and 
not take it seriously. :=~:~~~_"'\;.;::,r7~,'>~'~ »,-- v' ~~ y ' ''' v,, • ',<:T: 
UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS know their students too 
well . They are probably correct in assuming that if the tests 
have no effect on whether the students will graduate or 
carry a grade, there will be the tendency to J,ISt "blow it 
off." 
;' .:. )0;)-: :t'i'" . . .~ 
Beware of 900 number billing charges 
To dis ourage the "blow off" syndrome. officials have 
proposed that the test results would be sent along with 
transcripts to students' prospective employers. This tactic 
would make a seemingly unimponant test suddenly very 
imponant to students' futures. 
THE PROPOSAL is call~.d incenti\"e. But it could turn 
sour for students who feel they are already taking too many 
tests. In an il1lpulsiv;, decision to just " blow it off." a 
student's entire life could be ruined ju~t because he or she 
didn't cooperate with the assessment progra~. 
Officials have stated that the test results will not be used 
as penalties or rewards. but the incentive for taking the 
tests could be interpreted as just that. 
THE ASSESSMENT program, which was mandated by 
the IBHE in 1987. is still in the preliminary stages. 
Officials are studying procedures of administering the 
test. Possible procedures would include either tacking 
some extra questions onto final exams or having students 
take separa e standardized tests. 
Many years ago an individual 
by !he name of P.T. Barnum. who 
some still consider 10 be the Iring 
of the con anists. made the infa-
mous statemenl. "!haI1here was a 
sucker born every minute"; and 
although much waler has passed 
unde; !he proverbial bridge since 
that truism of life was first 
uuered. !he wisdom of Barnum's 
observation nOl only persist5 
today. but has been gre~ily 
li t- need by some in corporate 
AnICllCa. 
For !he benefit of those whose 
pockets have nol as yel been 
legal!, l'id<ed by 1M 900 number 
Con game. let me repeat the 
ancienl wisdom of. "let the buyer 
beware !" Don't dial any 900 
number urolcss you are absolutely 
sure. in advance. of exactly how 
much thaI call is going to cosl 
you; for in reality said call could 
end up cosling anywhere from 
fifty cenlS to S3S for one minllle 
of conversation. 
The charge raIdezed when one 
dials a 900 number is 001 based 
on time or disIance but raIher OIl a 
fIal per call basi. thai is set by m" 
pony ill" company being called; 
and a1tl1ough I have no concrele 
evidence 10 soppon my suspi-
cions a1 this time. I have a Stroll..! 
gUl feeling lilal both the phone 
company as well as the pan)' 
asing die 9(Xj nIDDber service are 
8CluaIIy involved in a nile partici-
pation agreemenl whereby each 
shares in a percemage of the net 
proceeds from such caUs panico-
Iarly where !he charge involved is 
exorbilaDL Now.tt".,.. __ of ...... 
whose adrenaline ftowk faslcr, ' 
and ... 11<' lhriIIs to and thri_ on 
reading about the misfortunes of 
others, lei me excile you wilh Ille 
followiog real life dnmG 'of a 
friend of mine. who shall of 
course remain anoiIymous. 
11_ Ihalthis friend mlCived 
a Jeaer from one of thoae 00III)I8-
niea thIt proaaoI.eS magazine sub-
scriplioDs, informing said friend 
of a wonderful !rip that had been 
won to any one of three different 
vacation spots, the choice of 
which was optional. 
However in order to receive all 
of the particulars involved in 
claiming this magnificent prize. 
one had to. of course. dial a 900 
number. 
Needless to say my poor unin-
formed friend nOl only discoverer 
thaI the !rip deal was not all that it 
was promOlCrlto be. bul in addi-
tion received a bill shortly there-
after in excess of 520.00 for 3 
minuleS of conversation. specifi-
cally 1181inl lhe 1100 number 
dialed as a billing reference. 
Putling lhe aforementioned 
charge in its proper perspective. 
one could have direct dialcil a 
phone number in West Germany 
on a Sunday and talked for 15 
minutes for less money !han was 
charged in Ihis illSlanOe. Bul. Iilce 
Barnum said. "there's one hom 
every minute."-D.ve GreeD, 
-*'IJ cieparlmenL 
THE USE of yet another standardized test is 
questionable. given the recent criticism of such tests. Then 
there is the question about when the tests would be 
scheduled and how officials woulcl 1et students to show up 
and take the test. 
Congratulations Herrin and basketball Salukis 
'racking some extra questions onto a flnal exam would 
seem to be the most effective procedure as far as getting 
students to take the test. The test-givers would have a 
captive audience. so to speak. • 
BUT THE incentive for taking the tests should be for 
students to realize they will be helping the University's 
image. as well as making that piece of paper they receive 
more valuable in their field. 
Junket raises ethical dilemma 
I am writing Ihis IeUer to com-
menl on an anicle !hal appeared 
in !he Daily Egyplian 00 Feb 8. 
1990. written by DE SIafI wriler 
Kevin Simpson. entitled 
"Basketball Makes !he Grade." 
As !he lone student member of 
lhe Advisory Seleclion 
Committee in the spring of 1985. 
it is a greal pleasure 10 follow 
from afar lhe success of the 
Saluki Men's basketball program. 
At !he time. !he Salukis were 1os-
ing the lOp six players from a .500 
team ( all hAd used up !heir " tigi-
bility wilhoul graduating) ,nd 
were ahout 10 be placed on prota-
tion by the NCAA. lbe result of 
boosler club members' Wegal 
payments to a player. 
With the committee meeting so 
lale in the year. recru il.ng was 
shol. In facl. various members of 
the committee commeoted that if 
we hired Bobby Knight. we 
would be lucky 10 win six games. 
I n:member asking each one of 
the interviewees his view 00 !he 
SlUdent pert of the studenl-8IhJete 
eqUlliOll, the graduation rale of 
lbe willi which he bad 
beeo Tu'ated and scholarsbip 
progI8III plans for the SlDdenI-alh-
IeIes if hired. 
Of the ICII c:oaches interviewed 
by the committee in SI. Louis--
there were severa2 fiDe 
candidates_and Benton Higb 
School Coacb Rich Herrin. the 
third-winningest bigh scbool 
coach in Illinois history. stood 
OUL Many fans and media people 
thought we were taking a big 
chance by picking a high school 
coach to head the men 's basket-
ball prograM. Coach Rich Herrin 
won eight games thaI first yeat. as 
I remember. More imponant was 
IhattlVO of the players he inherit-
ed who had used up their eligibili-
Iy we", given scholarship aid 
lhrougb graduation. And in lbis 
well-wrilten anicle of Feb 8. I 
learned Ihal 11 of !he 11 players 
would gradualCl 
In each yeld". lbe won-los I 
record improved as did fan 8lIeR-
dance. whicb is parlicularly 
imponanl since men's basItetha1I 
is the biggest revenue producer in 
!he entire intereoUegiale athletic 
program. 
And DOW thaI !he SIU Arena is 
roIling up for !he buI games. con-
gralulations are due to Coach 
Herrin and his entire coaching 
SIafI. as well as President Guyon. 
for making !he Salulci Basketball 
program • winner on and off the 
court. a worthy match to the con-
sistent winner coach Cindy SCOll 
has built in the women's program. 
Best of luck in the Valley 
Tournament, and in the 
NCAAs!-Slephen G. Kanitsas, 
Ph.D., Higher Educalion, 
Miami-Dad. Community 
Colleg., Florida. 
Remember when Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell 
was attacking President Bush last 
December for sending national 
security adviser Brent Scowcroft 
to China aflCr lbe Chinese gov-
ernment had us~d troops and 
tanks to aush Student demonsUa-
tions last June? 
time Scowcro(t was there. Several 
other congressional staffers also 
were along on the trip. which was 
paid for by the Chinese People's 
Institute. an organization funded 
by !he Chinese governmenL Their 
visil included briefings by 
Chinese officials. . 
D.E. handles student death with insensitivity 
The Maine Democrat accused 
Bush of an "embarrassing kow-
towing" to the Chinese govern-
ment and s:tid thaI the White 
House aide's visit made a "moclc-
ery" of U.S. concerns for human 
When asked about !he apparent Once apin the Daily Esyptian 
contradiction. a Milchell has handled the death or a SlDdenI 
spokesman said Scowcroft·s visit with a Iac'k of appropriaa>ess and 
was inappropriale because he is a sensitivity. The eilitorial in the 
poticy-malcing aide. but the trip. Feb. 15 is!ue entitled 
by the congressional aides was "Motorcycles Require Special 
OK because they were engaged in Protection." expressed no sympa-
"fact-finding for legislative pur- lby or concern for !he victims of 
, P\'~( 'J • . ' " _, . i.!. ~ !l=n~ moto.re~e ~Idents. 
It! ~ur,,~ out Ihat one c;>f _ ~~.,,'. ;- ,", 1 ~~L,ll ·~J?I~!,!sa~tlbe 
rights. 
M ilcliCll:s own aides vis iled 'I mese viCtims jiIIce 00 1aX-
ChiJ'J_~1ILW.~"'dill:Wlje_i~~~d.~e g:~~jlJ~ili'r~ 
nience il is to walcb oul for ~ lDpayon do pay for !he mis-
!!lClIIln:yeIiJ. "lDpayon motin- Jud&ements and misfonunes of 
ue paying for medical care for otb<n. But many IIudents are still 
thoae SlUbbom enough 10 ignore mourning \he loss of good 
the facts.. Whal compassion! friend •• and this was nOl Ihe 
AIJo. the picture 011 the fraIIt - IIJIIIOIIriate time to point 0111 !he 
Jl8ge 01 thaI veiy same issue is "SlUbbonmess" of mistakes of !he 
lilbl - heanedly ... titIed "Born Ie victims. In the fUlUre please try 10 
be WildDowen," alld pictures lWO ' be more considerate of lbe SIU-
students on a motorcycle. one dents' and :friends' , 
Wi~alii:lmel: Ye$: t &atee IbIr fee1ings' . .:.::nWll!'Ei11,·ifa4!ailU' 
~t~~~,ffi~ ~.; ~~~'J'~ "'J .n·J~~ 
Fcbrwuy 26,-1990 Daily Egyptian 
ENROLLMENT, from Page 1-----..:-
increases. Not long ago, we hit a 
low of about 190 majors, " 
McHose said. "Our increase 
renects in part the work of Tom 
MitcheU, who is in charge of the 
undergraduates." 
Mitchell made some changes to 
the introductory psychology 
course and other faculty in tI c 
department voted for curriculum 
changes. These changes made 
psychology a much more popular 
major, McHose said. 
Radio-TV rnaja's wert'· thin! on 
the list, with 418 major>. The 
department (fropped from second 
place with a decn:asc of 62 stu-
dents from spring 1989. 
Joe Foote, department cbair-
man, said the decease is part of a 
w-r- aIIeOIpllO decrease the 
number ot radio-TV majors. He 
took 0_* deparimeOi wIiii,t 
had Ibout 650 majors. • . 
He said the department raised 
admissions Sl3ndards and the 
number of majors has declined. 
~We required a higher ACT 
score (19) and c\ass standing (top 
one-fourth) for incoming fresh-
men and a higber minimum 
gradepoint average (2.25) fo r 
transfer students," Foote said. 
"The past two years, we cut of( 
epmllment in December for the 
foUo"'ing fall , but we did not for 
this fall." 
He said the optimum number of 
radio-TV majors would bc 
between 300 and 400. 
Rounding out the top 10 majors 
are: electrical engineering, 405; 
accounting, 383; elementary edu· 
cation, 377; journalism, 355; 
speech communication, 337; 
computer science, 313; and cine-
ma and photography, 307. 
Speech communication dcpan-
ment Chairman James Van 
Oosting said his depar.menl has 
experienced a dram3tic increase 
in number of majors with mixed 
emotions. 
~ As pleased as we ore Wltb our 
increased popularity, there is a 
deep depanme~lliI concern that 
the department has gouen too 
big." Van OosIing said. 
He said speech communication 
majors--about half of which are 
in public relations--= awacted 
to the field because of its wide 
appeal. 
Unfortunately, tbere are not 
enougb teacbers to go around, 
Van Oosting said. Also, every 
200-level class and some 300-
level classes in the deparunenl:u-e 
already filled after only one week 
of registration for next fall. 
Van Oosting said thaI the maxi-
mum number of students should 
be 250 and the deparunent voted 
last week to approve some entry 
requirements that will drop the 
number of majms to that level. 
"We will be upping the mini-
mum gradepoint average, adding 
the Language Skills Exam as an 
entry requirement and possibly 
requiring an interview in the 
application process," be said. 
One up-and-coming major is 
food and nutrition in the CoUege 
of Agriculture. The number of 
majors in the department 
increased C,.,m · 154 to.218 since 
last year. 
Donald Elkins, associate dean 
of instruction in the College of 
Agriculture, said the sudden 
interest in food and nutrition is 
resulting from a great demand in 
the job market for hotel, restau-
rant and travel adminis tration, 
PAST, from Page 1--------
be disagreeable with adminisua-
101'5." 
Former SIU-C student trustee 
Stan Irvin said leaders need to 
"speak out no maucr wbo's going 
to disagree. " 
"If a student leader doesn't 
have the cowage 10 let his views 
known," he said, ~ won't get 
the respect from the student 
body." 
Irvin, Williamson County assis-
tant state's attorney, said leat!ers 
should become more visible to 
other ,tudents 10 encourage par-
tiljpalion. 
adminislration '5) interest 10 aIiow 
students 10 do what they want 10 
do on this campus; Chris 
Wissman, junior iII communica· 
lions and fine arts, said. 
He said !.he DaH Egyptian 
renects Ite vie • IS of the 
administration in • students. 
"11 is renect . ,e Daily 
Egyptian. It's a ~ <hIDet of the 
journalism department; and there-
fore, it's going to express the 
viewpoint of the adminislration." 
Mike o'Connor, eastside sena-
lOr from GPSe, &aid students fail 
to provide feedback to student 
leaden. A member ot die auiIieuce said 
adminislralOrs cnconragc student 
path USG Presideal Tun Hildebrand 
a "1Ir~ not in (the said, ~Sometimes 1 woruIer if the 
students know wbat they wanL" 
He said .tudenlS complained 
about parleing, but again com-
plained when USG proposed 
using part ot Sw;hr Field to solve 
theproblea 
Stud ... Ill" t nt .'as "far 
more • Ii .. early 19705, 
Doug Digg'.t, SiUdent body presi-
dent from 1973-74 and current 
owner of Old Tune Uquors, said. 
Charlie Ramsey, GPSC presi-
dent, said be has seen three types 
of student leaders: those for their 
constituency group, for adminis~ 
traUn and for tbemselvcs. 
"I tbini: ii's imponant the leader 
represent the group and presenl 
those views 10 administrators and 
the city," he said. 
EXTERN, from Page 1-------
compIIIIy they've C1temed with," 
said Shawn Eubanks, graduate 
assistant for the student Alumni 
council 
A m:eptioo was given Sunday 
at tbc StudeDt Ccn.:or for the stu-
dents who were choscn u this 
years C1\a11S. 
~I want this program to be so 
good that students will come to 
sru just 10 be involved with the 
extern proJram; said Joe 
Christer, chairman ot the extern 
program 8l1li junior in civil engi-
neering. • 
President John C. GuyOJl said 
the eKlOTD students are looked 
upon u magnificeat ambassadors 
for the U,,;versity. 
~They will make the world 
Icnow wbat talented people we 
have at this University," Guyon 
said. 
At its inception in 1984, the 
sru-c e,;tcm program accepted 
juniors .... 1 seniors in the CoJ1ege 
of Business and Administralion. 
In \986, the program was expand-
ed 10 include tbciXllJqes ot com-
munications and fine arts, engi-
necnng and techn:,logy and sci-
ence. The CoUcge of AgricnIture 
was added this r-. 
The program will eventually 
expand to wbcre the IIUdeots in 
all the coUcges wiD have a chance 
\0 benefit £rom this experience, 
Eubanks said. 
lDIeresIcd students !DUll ached-
uJe ... inII::rview wiIb _ per-
sonne' and I1Ibmit a resume 
appIicatioa IICket 8l1li a leaer of 
recommenciation £rom a fu.:ulty 
member,l!a-.a said. 
"1'bc iDtaYicw is. good oppor-
IIIIIity for them ID _ wiIat tbcy'U 
be Iitc wilen !bey get out iDto tbc 
real job world," Eubenks said. 
1iIrany Kalva, • senior in Jadio 
and tdevisk;n. said she is excited 
aboIa Jelling !be chance 10 wodt 
IS a producIioD assiMant on The 
Arsenio Hall Sbow as a part of 
theexlCm program. 
"I'm t.OI that nervous because I 
spent last summer in Los Angeles 
doing an internship for the 
Academy of Arts and Sciences." 
Kalva said. . 
Mary Ryan, senior in journal-
ism, said the extern pro~ram 
should give her a good ;~C'- 01 
what she will need to do when she 
gets out inlO the job market. 
Christer said he views these 
students as the aeam of the crop. 
The sru-c extern program is 
funded through the Student 
Alumni Council and. in part. by 
the sru Alumni Association. 
~~tum~3--------------------
place award in the category for 
fuIl page advertisement. Paul 
Richards and Kim Goers toolc 
thied place for advertising cam· 
paigns. Stephen Cox pIaced third 
for an in house promotional aU, 
and HoIly Herring received an 
honorable mention for an adver-
tising campaign. 
Advenising Director Sherri 
Allen said the advertising depart-
ment always has done well in 
competition. 
"It sends. message to ou. 
advertisers that the Daily 
Egypallll is a ~/OfessionaJ paper 
lhat works toward' excellence," 
Alien said. 
R.">I1IICI' Daily Egyptian photog-
rapher A\anJiawes r=ivcd third 
place ."''lIeds for spot news and 
feature pi,otographs. Peter 
Campos pIaee.1 second in feature 
photography. 
Staff writer List! MiIler pIaced 
KRAVITZ, tum Page 3 
third in the in-depth reporting cat-
egory. Former sports writers 
David GaIlianeUi and Stephanie 
Wood took third place for 3 ''JlOrts 
story. 
Associate Editor Curtis 
Winston received an honorable 
mention for a feature page that he 
designed as feature editor last fall. 
Mike Dailey, graphic artist, also 
received an honorable mention in 
tbc edilOrial cartoon calegory. 
Good 
Eating 
For 
EveryBOdy 
c: 
o 
0-
:::l 
o 
() 
1::-----------:-1 !WOWI! 
~LA KOMA&S~ 
'MOMlAY NIGHT' 
: I ISPECIALI I : 
I $2.00 OFF I 
IMed ., Large Or X·La,·ge Pizzal I Limit DDe per pizza I 
U ~.! . .!-~2.IS~~ .:,.5,l9;! ~'U 
. llS... au 
• I ", 
GOOD LUCK SALUKlS! 
~--:. .-. . ---- . 
CHEDDAR 
MELr 
FILn·O·FISHlM 
SANDWICH 
• S.all Fry 
• Medl .. DrInk 
wilb his cJosin& song. 
Re ended his part of the show Available at COIbondaIe locottons. 
wi1b ''Let Love Rule," bringing For A linlted Time Only. 
:l:c~Ji;t" ~cct for the ;j~ 'lgLlI-"----"'~"'--"'--"~1Jl 
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Agriculture students, clubs 
honored at annual banquet 
By Phil Pea7son 
Slaff Wrner 
"If you're going 10 be a taker 
all your life, you ' ll never know 
what direction yo u're going," 
Marvi n Kleina u , dean o f the 
College of Communications and 
Fine Arts, lold lItose auending lite 
39l1t Annual All-Ag Banquel 
Kleinau, the keynole speaker, 
lold lite sludenlS lItey should take 
knowleuge gathered in school and 
share it with others. 
Marvin Klelnau, Dean of the 
COllege of Communications 
and Fine Arts speaks at the 
39\11 annual AII-Ag Banquet. 
He lold Ihe sludenlS, mOSI of 
which were graduating seniors, 
that their time in school was L"'!c 
time 10 talce from the energy of 
others. namely insLructors. After 
graduation was the time to give 
and transfer energy to others. 
AtlCnded by about 250 students 
fac ulty and fd cnds, the Friday 
nigh l banquel in the Student 
Cen ler was s ponsored by Ihe 
Agricultural Student Advi sory 
Council. 
In Ihe award s portion of the 
banquet, Kim Harris, assistant 
professor in agr ibus iness eco-
nomics. received the Facu lty 
Service Award. 
"This is what it is 311 about," 
Harris sa id . "rf these sl~rfcn ts 
didn' t come to this univcrsh:" I 
wouldn ' [ gel out of bed i n the 
morning. I appreciale you sending 
me a message that I'm doing 
somclhing righL" 
DarrelJ t recn , majcwing in 
agribusiness economics, was hon· 
ored as the oUlStanding senior of 
Ihe year. Achieving a 4.0 grade-
point average and involvement in 
various agricultural organizations. 
Grecn received a cenificate and 
Sioo. 
The Jerry Cobble award, r,amed 
for a j unior in plant and soil sci-
ence who was killed ill a 1964 
automobile wreck, went to Eric 
Hagor of Beardslown. Hager, a 
junior in the major. received a 
certi fica te and S50. 
The Herb Ocljen award, named 
for a 1963 graduale killed in a 
1967 aUlomob ile wreck , was 
laken by Dawn Brase, a junior in 
agrib us iness economics f rom 
Edwardsvi lle. Sh e received a 
plaque and S75. 
Mark Sherman, a 1975 gradu-
ate, who has s:nee car!lCd his doc-
torate, was recognized as the oul-
:ttanding alumnus . .He is a pro-
gram leader and rcsCtJ rch scientist 
wi th Grcco Gi an t foo..! :: in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
The Service to Ag:"iculture 
Award was garnered by William 
TIberend, of BenlOn, for his work 
in soybean research and promo-
tion. He received a cenificalC. 
TI,e collegiate FUlure Fa> ers 
of America was recognized as the 
outstanding club of the year. 
Birth control could curb high fertility rates 
WASHINGTON (UPO -If the 
world's s piraling popula lion 
growth i s 10 be slowed and 
SlOpped, 75 percent of the world 's 
couples must use bi rth conlIo l 
instead of the currenl 50 percent, 
the Population Crisis Commillee 
said Sunday. 
The comm iuee, in a new repon, 
selS out for the nrst time a coun-
try-by-country plan for rapid pop-
ulation stabili7.ation, including a 
priee tag - SIO.5 bill ion-a-yc:u 
bclwcen now and 2000. 
Currently, S3.2 billion a year is 
s penl ror fami ly planning in 
developi ng countries, where vir-
lUally a ll popul alion growth is 
occurring, said Sharon Camp, 
vice president of the the commit-
lee. 
"To SLOp population growth , 
worldwide binh control usc must 
grow from aboul 50 to 75 pereent 
of couples and average family 
s ize must decrease from about 
four Ie IWO children," Camp said: 
According to the sludy, if cur-
rem binh and death rates were to 
con linue unchanged. the 1990 
world populalion of 5.3 billion 
people would double in 39 years 
and would reach a staggering 27 
billion by lite end of the nexI een-
tu ry. 
BUI Ihe repon argues Ihal if 
birth comrol becomes univcrsal 
by the year 2000, world popula-
tion can be be Slopped al aboul 
9.3 billion peo~le by 2095. 
The repon said thaI a 75 per-
ccnt rate of contraccp t:vc use 
among fertile couples by the year 
2000 will produce a Iwo-child 
family average worldwide, or 
"replacement level" fertility, in 
2015, growing slowly to a stable 
9.3 billion population in 2095. 
" This is a preventable disas-
ler," Camp sa id of the world's 
growing populalion. "We have 
what it would take - the finan-
c ial resources and the know-how 
- 10 solve the problem." 
IALUKI BASKETBALL 
SALUKIS 
VS. 
WICHITA STATE 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
SIU ARENA - 7:35 p.m. 
BEACH PARn 
Fans Recie'Je a 
Free 32 oz 
Squeeze Bottle 
While Supplies Last, 
Also Catch The 
Latest Spring 
Fashions Fran;: 
CaTUS 
ruthie~ 
CALL 4IH3IB FOB TlCIE'I'I 
~---FEBRUARY IS ... ------.. 
ANANCIAL AID AWARENESS MONIH 
By o mpleting and moiling the 1990-91 American College 
Testing Family Financial Statement. you w ill be considered for: 
Pen Grant 
illinois Student ASSistance Commission Monetary Award 
Campus-Based Aid 
Student Work Program 
Stafford loan 
For priority consideration of all aid programs, moll the ACT/FFS 
before April 1, 1990, ACT /FFS forms are available from the 
Financial Aid Office, Woody Ho!:, B Wing, third Floor, 
Paid for by the ."Inane/a' Aid OffIce 
February 26, 1990 
rl4" J'mp. "Be Smart ... Shop Micro Mart!"lI-
SHl'.-AIIl£WARE Software " 
$2.99 Per Disk .. 
Over 3,OO~ Titles Avallablel 
Micro-Mart 816 E. Main Carbondale, IL 
457-4663 Modem 529-4457 
Newly Opened 
P'roduce 
Store in Carbondale 
Quality fruits & vegetables 
at the lowest prices 
Opening February 23,1990 
Hours: Every Day 9:3C-7:00 
100 E. Walnut 529-2534 
Intersection of E 13 & railroad 
Formert· Minton's Produce 
Monday Special ~rreJ 
Chicken In CI 
iiJita. Mushrooms 
& Mczd. Drink 
3.99 
':57-0303 457-03C4 
516 S. lliinois 
Nutritious & 
Delicious 
Monday's 
Only 
After 4 p.m. 
Fast, Free 
Delivery Anytime 
549-5326 
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Grinnell dies in california at age 93 ATTENTION: 
By Brian Gross 
Sla" Wr~er 
John E. Grinnell , SIU-C's fi rst 
vice presidenl oC operativns, died 
Feb. 12 in San L.is Ob:,jJO, Calif. 
He was 93. 
Services were held Feb. 19 al 
Ihe Mo unt Carme l Lutheran 
C hurch in San Luis Obi spo, 
where GrinneU had lived since his 
retirement from sru-e. 
As vice president of operations 
Cor the Carbondale campus , 
Grinnell reponed directly to Sill 
system presi dent Delyte W. 
Morris from 1960 until Grinn,'U's 
re tirement in 1964. Grinnell 's 
posi tion was similar to what 
President John C . Gu yon's is 
today. Clark In.vis. Cormer direc-
tor oC studenta.'Tai rs. said. 
" He led a .teani oC people who 
Retired dean 
ofCCFAdies 
at age 83 
By Peter ZalewSkI 
StaIIWrler 
Cbarles Horton Talley. 83. a 
retired dean of the College of 
Communications and Fine Arts. 
died at 10 p .m .• Feb. 23. at SL 
Peters bospital in Lacey. 
Washingloo. 
Talley was born ill Tingley. 
Iowa. Survivors include his wife. 
Alice Parrish; one son. Melvin 
Robert Talley of San Antonio. 
Texas; one daughter. Sharon 
Kiriakos of Carbondale; one 
brother. Elbert A. Talley of 
Eugene. Ore.; 4 grandchildren 
and 3 greaI grandchildren. 
TaIley came to sru-e in 194~. 
and chaired the sVeech depart-
ment of the former College of 
Vocations and Professions. In 
1955. Talley became dean of the 
School of Communications. 
which was ~ in 1952. 
The College of 
Communications and Fine Arts 
was created in I 97/). Talley 
retired as dean of College of 
Communications and F'me Arts in 
1972. He was the dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts at 
Nebraska Wesleyan University 
before coming to sru-e. 
Talley received his bachelor 's 
degree from Simpson CoUege in 
1927. a master ' s degree from 
Northwestern University in 1931 
and a doctoral degree from 
University oClowa in 1936. 
he iped develo p the campus ." 
D~v i s said. 
From 1950 to 1951. Grinnell 
worked Cor the State Dcpanment 
and helped establish rural educa-
lion prc.grams in Panama under 
Prcsirlcnt Harry Truman's Point 
Four Program. 
Grinnell came 10 the Universi ty 
in 1955 as dean or the College of 
Education. As dC2J1 he brought in 
severa l visiting professors who 
were world ~renow n leaders, 
Davis said. 
" He he lped the coll ege oC 
Educatioll become nationally and 
imernaliona!ly known ." Davis 
said. "He was an outstanding edu-
cator and exceptional adminisua~ 
to: with a high degree oC intellec-
tual curiosity." 
Grinnell was born JulY 16. 
1896. in North Dakota near the 
FACULTY, STAFF A.)J!) CML SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
OF SOUTHERN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY 
You have a unique opportunity to increase your retirement 
investments above and be ".md lKlur University Retirement Plan. 
Special features include: 
Salary reduction plans 
Reduced taxable Income 
De/erred taxes on InLleStment, Interest and capl/al gains 
$30.00 per month minimum 
TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR FUTURE! 
For further information, without obligation, ca1l: 
. ;John E. orlnn'ell 457·0425 
G~~Ioc Canadian border to pioneer par-ents. 
He married Swanhild Friswold 
oC Cooperstown , N.D., in 1927. 
She survives. 
Il2IiONonA_A.,.,... CcrioIocIaIc, _ 61901 
Member slPe '" NASD 
KJIS SMORGASBOARD 
Introducing 
Steak, Chicken, Seafood 
By popular demand we are now serving USDA 
Choice steaks, Chicken and Seafood entrees. 
1/2 Price Introductory Offer 
For a limited time Save 1/2 the regular price of these meals on our menu 
with the purchase of beverage. No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective 
Monday, 1\aesday and Wednesday. No other discounts apply. 
Top Sirlion Broiled Sirloin Sirloin TIps Chl)pped Sirloin 
Reg_ $3°° Reg. $250 Reg. $2°0 ~:;g. $200 5" 4" 
T-Bone Fried Shrimp Chicken 8least Ribeye 
Reg 
7" $400 Reg. $250 . Reg. $230 ~;g- $330 4" 450 
All entrees served with yeast roll and potato 
IU'S SMORGASBOARD 
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE 
From Carbondale, take Amtrak to (hicago for just $ 59 round trip. 
Instead of getting caught a. in traffic, do some catching up. On work. 
Reading. Or just relaxing_ (jii Park yourself in one of our big reclining 
seats. Enjoy terrific snacks and beverages. Even check out the 
scenery_ Best of all, you can forget about weather conditions. 
For more information, call your travel agent or Amtrak at 
1-800-USA-RAIL After all,~ :~~ s~~~ 11 ~~~~~~~~~ !r.fLl. 
getting to Chicago? 
Sarno _ may apply. ~ in part by Illinois o.pt of TranSj>'JOilUon . 
• ' :- . . . . ... . .. ,~ •• -*- .... . .. . . : .... . . ~~--
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If taxes make you tremble, free clinic is ttie cure 
By Peter zalewski 
StaffWr~~r 
F"", tax advicc will be offered 
by a campus accounting organiza-
tion working with the [ntemal 
Revenue Service today through 
April 9. 
A free tax assistance program 
for low income students, elderly, 
non-English spealcing and handi-
capped taxpayers is being offered 
through Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistancc, Tracy Prather, swdent 
coordinator of VITA, said. 
Taxp. yers with questions con-
cerning their federal fond state 
income tax returns can receive 
free assistance from volunteer 
member; of Beta Alpha Psi, an 
accounting organization. and the 
School of Law, who have passed 
a standardized IRS test, Prather 
said. 
VITA, which is sponsored by 
the Intemal Revenue Service and 
Beta Alpha Psi, will ~e1p students 
fill out Form [040EZ, Form 
I040A or a basic Form 1040, 
Pra!her said. 
'81 Lincoln fished from river 
By Chris Walka 
StaffWrfter 
A car reported SIOIen since Feb. 
16 was reuievro Sunday 'from lite 
Big Muddy R iver near 
Murphysboro. 
SgL Donald Casllebery of lite 
Murphysboro Police Depanment, 
said !he car, a 1981 Lir.coln, was 
reported stolen from the 2300 
block of Division St. in 
Murphysboro. Casllebery said !he 
car was valued at $5.000. 
CasUehery said the car had 
been driven off !he boa! ramp 81 
Riverside Parle in Murphysboro. 
Apparently the thieves intended 
to sink the car. Casllebery saia, 
because the windows had been 
Iefiopen. 
Because of recent rains, the car 
was rtOI discovered until Saturday, 
when an officer patrolling the 
parle noticed the ca.·'s roof sticlc-
ing 0Ul of !he river. 
CastIebery said !he car is being 
estimated at a tot:.l loss. 
Casllebery said the department 
has rtOI started to process !he car 
for evidence because of the 
amount of mud and slime present 
in !he car. 
According to another depart-
ment spoIcesman, !he car took 35 
to 40 minutes Ii! retrieve from me 
river. TWo wreclccrs were used to 
retrieve the car. 
Do Yoa Have fI 
Dental Concern or Problem? 
Call 536-2"21 
STUDERTEMERGERCY 
DERTfiL SERVICE 
25A CTC BUILDING 
A PART OF YOUR SIUC STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
[$al 
-T----------ANY RAX 99¢ 1 ANY RAX 99¢ 
HOT POTATO 1 HOT POTATO 
::=::=.=:.=. == IE.L....==-" -~ 
==:;,=~ -.. I;::;:-";-~ 1faIK. 
----------+----------ANY RAX 99 ANY RAX 99¢ 
HOT POTATO ¢ : HOT POTATO 
I :::::=:.:;::;::::::::-r: 1_ .:::::z=:;-r: 
I;:-=-=,=, RIa. I===-:~ L.: __________ -L __ 
"Any finn that you hire is only 
responsible for the mathematical 
m i~takes that arc made, not on 
anything the customer forgets to 
teU mem. If you go to an individ-
ual for help with your tax forms, 
malee sure they sign the form as a 
tax prcparer," Ban Basi, professor 
0( tax, said. 
In addition, people filing early 
malee fewer mis1alces and increase 
their chances of receiving a 
refund check within four to six 
wcclcs, the IRS srA. 
Students interested in VITA 
~'~)i,:{. ~): I'~#/'\ 
,........ ..J ~ 
Carbondale Police reported 
F rid.y the theft of a ferring, 
exhaust· syStem and several other 
pans from a mocorcye1e owned by 
Bret hartung, 900 E . Park St., 
Carbondale. 
Police said the theft occurred 
between Feb. 17 and Feb. 18. 
The stolen items were valued 81 
$590. 
THE STUDENT Advertising 
Agency will meet a·: 7 tonight in 
Communications Rm. 1244. 
BaA TillYel ServIce 
National car Rental 
Amtrak 
Hyatt Holels 
Ventu .. 
should bring mis year's tax pack-
age, wage and earnings state· 
ments (W-2) from all employers, 
the interest statements received 
from banks (Form 1099),. copy 
of last y~'s tax return and any 
other relevant information con-
cern ing income and expenses 1.0 
any of tile free sessions, Pramer 
said. 
.. It is important to check the 
savings account number and 
social security number on your 
hank interest staltlllent at the end 
of the year. " Basi said. 
A W-2 form from all employers 
for 1989 should be auached to all 
returns. The IRS urges taxpayers 
10 contact their offices soon in 
regard to any complications with 
each employer's W-2 form. 
The VITA tax sessions will run 
every Monday, except March 12, . 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in tile 
Student Center. Interested stu-
dents can be advised on !heir tax 
questions, April 2 and 9 in 
Activity Room D, while the 
MaJcb 5, 19 and 26 sessions will 
be in Ballroom C. 
rIA.DiUii PiiiAl 
1 AT YOUR DOOR PRICE I. $4.95 ':. l~omoNAL TOPPINGS AVAILABLE I 
~"""R--1-----549-7811 I 
~OTVAUD WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROUOTIONSU nEl DlUYBY • FIlEE DELIVERY 
-----
Jewel Food Stores 
Osco DruWSav-On 
Southland Corp. 
W8Igreena 
W81-111rt 
__ Wlj~",,,,,,,, 
peed?' .., ......... 
..,1'111_0 a 
Panels & Bazaar 
TuesdaJI. ft11JruarJ127 
9;00 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Student Center 
Bet4Wnq PqncI Df4cupfqns 
Travellndustry Food & Drug Induatry 
Ballroom C 8aIroom B 
RetaDlng ~1eIdoscope • spec:iII session for high school 
sIudents wIIh panelists from dIfferant retailers 
10 am. Department Stores 
BaliroomC 
Spec:IaJty Retailers 
Ballnlom8 
Retailing KaleIdoscope • College of Business and Aclmlnlstl'8llort 
& COBA organIzaIIon session for high school sIudents 
11 a,m, Restaurant Industry 
BallroomC 
Mass llerchandlsers 
Ballroom 8 
Famous-Barr 
J.e, Penney 
Sears 
Eddie 3auer 
Land's End 
K-Mart Apparel 
Retailing Kaleidoscope - speciallieSSion for high school 
students with panelists from different .. tailers 
Career tBazaar 
1:30 to 4:30 p,m_ 
'lJafErooms 'lJ-'lJ 
","retailing company exhibits 
","informal discussions with company represemativ,;s 
"'"learn more about retailing opport".n1ities TandyC3rp, The limited 
Hardee's 
McDonald's 
TacoBrAl 
Target 
'--~----:-~----------~-:""":'~-:-:I ... ,.,. 
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Be Apart 0/ The 
Car Care Team 
You can advertise your business 
specials in this specialized 
promotion and g.2t effective results. 
*****************-****** 
{;all N!ml at 536-3311 for more Info. 
87 fORO ESCORT GT. 5 s.pd u . 
condo hiah ~ .. ....,. new MR, 
brah, 1. alJ~y l' •• ring wh .. 1. 
_.542.000. 5550 • .057·7930. 
UeHbNbA NIGHT_l~. 
b&od with ........ ..,;p., 0Uid: ....... . 
v...., fairi..1 ' ueel'-ftt condition. ii¥29' 54. 7"'~ AMe ACCORD, 
candilion. $600 OBO 549·3 40. 
..... 
• Easy To Use 
• Ptoresslonal service 
• Individual categories 
• LoW Advertising Rates 
• HIgh ReadershIp 
• Proven Sales 
Call Classified._. 
Page 9 
1m Park Apartments 
- ,.//Iillg/or 1990-91 -
I , 2, 3 k 4 bedroom apIS. 
(fumishcd + unfurnished) 
Of/ia OpDI MOIl.-Fri. 8-6 
Ihe fluent way 10 buy. sell and 'savel 
Sol. If1-S 
-lfloammer rate-
457-0446 
Daily Egyptian 
..._tl_ ....... ~. 
A60UII 
TIRE SALE 
TIGER PAW XTM 
PremIum Alt-See8«l SI8eI Balled Redial 
Su"",,, _In mud, .. 1n end onowl 
-
mG · Auto Parts 
317 E. Main 
carbondale ~~ AUTO PARTS 549-2442 
Get Your Car Ready For Spring 
• Nation Wide Warranty 
• Import Car Coverage 
• Expert Advice III !lim 
"Service Is Our 
Page \0 
1986 SUZUKI GSSSOES, header 
8400 mi., cover halmet, uc. concI, 
52000 abo. 457·21122-
~;:i~ONDA PAS~lro 
deluxe, excellenl cond ., 3 ,"62 
",,1m_ Yellow, $250. 529·2467, 
~:;~DA REBEL r~"~E' 
new in 89-include, 2 full foe,. 
!:'~57~l~n2-ex( . cond ., 51500 
2-26-90 8891AclQ7 
SUZUKI SP370, ENDURO, ax . 
cond., runs great, $475 abo. call 
457-75.45, 
3·2·90 7.70Ac1l1 
GUITAR. BASS AND ~ '-'IOn •. 
Rich 5"9-61 AD or Golden Fret., 
457·8321 . 
~:!.9Q 7258Ao114 
SOUNDCORE MUSIC. YOU make 
the deal •. JOl, FOl,e., Teleam, 
Cral., PA's, Ughling. OJ ')'totems. 
renlal., .ale., ...... ic • • real/aing, 
and IUiON . .457·5641 . 
".2'90 Z4Z2Ao! 26 
IhlfOQUEST NEW AND .. ," 
__ "$425. ~""
bri'!9Y""'booIdoalW.do~" tis'1' ..... 5A9.~
lbL 
RENTALS 
Office at: 
501 E. CoJlege 
One bedroom 
and efficiencies. 
Clean, furnished, 
and well maintllined 
apartments. 
457-4422 
ALLNlW 
IJaily Egyptian 
APARTMENTS 
sru APPROVED /.,. 
SDpIu>_. tur4., 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER FALL,.,,' 
FeoIumc: I!IIIcion:ios, 2.1: 3 
-1pIL 
WIIh: Swimmina pool 
Air CoodiIiaaiJIc 
WaD 10 waD carpel 
FuDy fumiJIIed 
CableTV_ 
OlSpills 
,\N\)YE!' 
\'FJIY a.osETOCAMPlS 
Foo- inlonnoIi .. """ by 
The Quads 
U0'7S. Wall 
457-4-123 
Sf/OWING IlPARTMENTS 
Mon .• \fed .• Fri. I·S p.no. 
Z, 3, &.. 4 Bedroom Townhouse!' 
o M1uowilYe 
oDlshwuher 
o Wuher &.. Dryer 
o Central AIr &.. ReM 
Located od: 
February 26. 1990 
.A. DUD a:JMIS 
~e tram aow:nment from 
t widxU c:redit cbeck. You 
• Al.o au dclinqm:nt 
. CAUI-8Q5-682· 
ss .... H·I998 10 .. "" 1iIIina' _ ..... 
(CaD7da,. • ..a) 
Duplexes 
NICE 2 BIlIM, ~.,;" :11.' ::t'.':;r'~. '0", ,. 
rj~~ 1DiMm:.r.tT.~ 
rood, wId, ,. e&.d, air, two 
O'I'oi1. now. One on 8-1. 1 1/2 ;= !"3;".~~ $355 mo, 
~arlWO 101M ~ .. 
~ ...... r.-Itd . .......... 'n $3~5'S400. 5,'·0081 '" -.210. 
AHo 1 ibiM~l,*!?fc 
f"rnhr"a. trca.h & ........ & 
~. Cal 684-6775. 
~1'6IM. NEWEl co~JerU2. 
~.;.::«t-~"'R.:l 
Air, CGI'J*. ~,of ~. wId 
hoo~up. appIianc •• , calh.drol 
t:S$jJf. ..:,:! . =~ 
549·7180. 
3-29-90 7q.cBt124 
Rooms 
PRIVATE ROOMS, ALL util. pa!ct 
~~.~ ~~~~ .. =-nil mit' . 
J::6-9Q 869ABf113 
KINGS INN. fORMERLY Sunset 
Roonu by I.... w •• ~. $60. 
457·5515. 
2 '~90 ~'08 12 BLOCKS fRO~~. ~ t=:':.tS19.t9: 1·5. ' 
3·9·90 7466Of1 16 
VISA OR MASTERCARD 
Even ifbonlcru)Jr:rbld acdil! 
We Guararuee you a card or 
lI!zIIl!k your money bock. CaD 
1-805-682-7555 exL],I·II96. 
(Call 7 days • week) 
lAIIG£ lOTS IN PIoa_ Valley, 
t:":,1n $29-..... _c .... " ~,
Pl, SooI.-d 1' •• 1<-529-1539. ' I J-2HQ MQhI2J 
~ _~W ... ~=~~ 
~ <::'[P/'CES CFFEl=1fD ~ 
I.x ... ~ ~x-.:«:::".;~~ mr.:~ 
CRU5F.'\FIIPS NOW lURING 
for spring. ChI istmas. and 
next SummcJ' breaks. Many 
positions. Call 1-805-682 
7555 exL 5-1109. 
(Call 7 days • week) 
P 
foNEEO HElP ••••• 
f~~ ~~== 
-. 549-2194 
215W . ...... 
: ..... =~"'M CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
HI""", 51 N ...... 
~. CebIoYIIion 
oCily Walar& Sewr 
·Trash PicI<Up 
L....I:==L-I :~~1C8 Bo ••• 
' I_PooI 
Carbondale Mobile Homes 
Starting at $155 mo. ~-r.:,e::,~:-., _r.;u.-;-... "'?", ToTI 
Lots Available -r.=-jtJ 
Starting at $75 mo. 
549-3000"" ~=--·.I 
f)aily Egyptia" 
INSURANCE 
Health L~""t.~ 
Auto s~ .. '!.' 
Molorcyc!es & Boals 
I:l lme & Mobile I:lomcs 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
WIN A HAWAllAN 
VACATION OR BIG 
SCREEN TV PLUS 
R~\H:UPTO$l,4OO 
IN JUSi 10 DAYS! 
Objective; Fundrdisec 
Cc.mmiJmer.t: MinirrJ'l 
Mor.e)~ Raise $I,4('J 
Cost: Zero Investment 
Campus organizations. 
c1u~ fr:IIemities. 
and sororitie<o 
callUCMCat 
1(800)932'()s281 
1 800 50-11472 elL 10 
HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
JEAN 
DEE 
• Your 
Sisters of 
Sigma Kappa 
Congratulations 
to 
IIKA 
on getting 
your charter. 
• the Ladies 
oftK 
1:K 
thanks 
the men 
of 
L<I>E 
~u're(jreo.t! 
'!be Ladies 
of }2K 
LK 
congratulates 
Kim Haras 
lavaliered to 
John Vinson 
BS 
and 
Lisa Mangion 
pinned to 
AI Von.tague 
Arp 
Love 
YourLK 
Sisters 
Page 11 
Congratulations 
to: 
Pam Harris 4.00 
Kelly Malone 4,00 
Susan Shelton 4.00 
Jennifer EbelSOidt 3.80 
Julie Hinthome 3.80 
Tracey Babreri 3.78 
Lisa Maakestad 3.75 
Sleffanic Jurgens 3.72 
Lisa Manjione 3.64 
!'ally CcnslaS 3.60 
Mindy Holmes 3.60 
Amy James 3.60 
Lori Tibbetts 3.60 
Kim Halas 358 
Denise Sobeski 3.50 
Michelle Bunon 3.43 
Beth Payton :;.~·3 
Toni Prieboy 3.43 
Jaclrie Maher 3.42 
Michelle Scrano 3.4 
Wendy Sturtevant 3.4 
Amy Crow 3.40 
Kris Oilman 3.4 
Kathy Piper 3.38 
Leslie Ulfers 3.38 
Lisa Marie Ran 3.33 
Paula Hildreth 3.33 
Elizabeth Sregh 333 f 
Dawn Bloyd 3.29 
Tanna Brown 319 
Tessie Tripp 316 
Tayna Wagner 3.25 
Molly Passe 311 
Jennifer Bladder 3.2 
Erin Walker 3.13 
Jennifer Brostoff 3.12 
Maura McGlinn 3.10 
Sandy Kramer 3.09 
Beth Warchol 3.07 
Debbie DeDin 3.0 
Stacie DeMenl 3.0 
Daime Dudgeon 3.0 
Tamala Ferguson 3.0 
Ami Jurgens 3.0 
Bonnie J uul 3.0 
Kristi Raminger 3.0 
Connie Shuff 3.0 
Jodi Steele 3.0 
Dina Carruthers 3.0 
You Guys 
are 
awesome. 
!_.S~fj( 
~ 
~qn_rl_ ~ity . group performs creativ~ improvs 
By Jeanne Bickler 
Entertainment Ed~or 
Oprah M'infrey. SIU-C police, 
tampon commercials. a tease and 
suckir J snol up your nose. What 
in the world could these things 
possibly have in common? 
They were all performed 
together in onc improvisational 
skit by The Second City Touring 
Company Thursday night on the 
Shryock stage_ The ideas for the 
above list came straight from the 
audience. 
The show. ''The Best of the Past 
30 Years of Second City." incor-
porated short performance acts 
with improvisational pieces. 
Although moSt of U10 prepared 
skits were hyslC'rical. the creativi-
ty of the group re311y came 
through when they improvised. 
As the opening list sugllesls, 
t hesc performers were able to 
make funny connections with any 
material. . 
Another improvisational act 
was based on television evange-
lism, an idea from the audience. 
The two female performers. 
Nancy Schm :d ar.d Aliza 
ShalowilZ, became the devil and 
Nostradamus. They argued back 
and forth with the other perform-
ers, who were television cvangc-
IiSLS. 
This acl ended with Ihe group 
Nothing to burp about 
in production of 'Baby' 
By Tracy Sargeant 
SlaffWr~er 
Get o ul Ihe lalcum powder, 
warm up the formula. There's a 
baby on the way. 
"Baby," showing al McLeod 
Theater al 8 p.m. JVf.arch 2 and 3, 
and 2 p.m. March 4. is an adapta-
lion of Sybille PcaIliOn 's book of 
Ihe same name. Originally a 
Broadway production, " Baby" 
brings a brighllights, big cily pro-
duclion to Southern Dlinois. 
The musical follows Ih. ... cou-
ples in various stages of becom-
ing parents. In this version. the 
story is set on and around Ihe 
SI:J-e campus. 
Danny and Lizz ie, played by 
Darren Root and Elizabelh Ann 
Howerton, are young, unmarried. 
swdents who decide 10 keep their 
unborn child bUI disagree aboul 
tying Ille knOL 
Nick and Pam, played by John 
McGhee and Kelly Yogel , have 
tried unsuccc.ssfully to conceive a 
child for several years. Their mar-
riage suffers because of it. 
Alan ar,d Arlone, played by Bill 
Kiokscy and Karen Driver, are an 
older couple in their 40s whose 
children have grown up and lefl 
home. Arlene discovers she is 
pregnant and is un sure if she 
wants to go through the process 
of being a molller again. 
The scenery is magnificent. It is 
apparonl thai scene designer Ron 
Naversen and many other people 
PUI a 101 of l ime, Ihought and 
effort into designing Ihe back-
drops and Ihe changing of Ihe 
props. 
The lighling was perfectly 
coordi nated with the scenery. 
There are ,nany "Iighl tr'.cks" and 
spec ia l e ffecls c reated by Ihe 
lighling crew, hcaded by Iighling 
des igne r Kerry Naversen. The 
blues, soft violel and burgundy 
colors on the background he lp sel 
the mood or the scenes. 
The cos tumes (designer Mark 
Parrott) and choreography (chore-
ographer Amy Spies) added the 
rin ishing louches Ihal made the 
musical come alive. 
Several of the songs in " Baby" 
provoke strong emotions. From 
the SOrrow of uncertainly, lO the 
Inuching humor of parenthood, to 
'he ela tion of having a baby, the 
music in " Baby" docs il aiL 
Each of tho numbers is solid in 
mu sical composi tion. Chords 
build , vibrate and ring th.rough-
outlhe theater. The live accompa-
nimenl from the chorus and five-
piece band, directed by Timothy 
Fink, helps create a sense of joy. 
I The caSI was backed up by pianiSl Mark Levinson, who played music to set the scene for 
ulmost every pan of lhe show . .. 
show. 
singing a song called " Burn in 
The Second City Touring 
Company was broughl 10 SIU-C 
by the Student Programming 
Council'S Expressive ArtS. 
Hell ." • Casl member Bob Fisher said 
the company owed -much of i ts 
success to thei r stage manager. 
John Holtson . Th. olher cast 
members, Jimmy Doyl e, John 
Theis and Richard Laible were all 
equal contributors to this fantaslic 
This was 001 the only-song and 
dance number of the evening. All 
the caSI members sang al some 
poinl in the show. proving Ihal 
thcy were nol only funny. but also 
musically inclined. 
S IU-C's own Selh Henrikson 
warmed Ihe crowd up for The 
Second CilY. Henr ikson earned 
this honor by winning the comedy 
compelilion held al Ihe Siudeni 
Center earlier this month. 
1 
I 
--------, I 
I 
Get A 12" Pepperoni or I · ITSTIMEFOR.DOMINO'SPIZZA~ 
Sausage ToppinS PIza I 549-3030~''' __ ;, FO~ $4.501 I Eastgate ShoppIng Center 
I PI. Tax I IImuaz I ............ .., ........... l ....... a..... I Sun-Thurs Fri-Sat 
- .. -----.-.. - ... --- 11am-2am 11am-3arn I .. _ ... _ ............. - + 
~-------- -----------, ~ IIcly IIIDIIY! ; SIll SPlIIL! ; 
I Get A 12" 1 ToppinS PIzza I Get a .6u • Toppins I 
I WIth Double Cheese I PIzza and 2 Cokes- I 
I For $6 00' I I 
: =~=:::=:.~~~ ..... ~=; fO~ $8.50! : L :.-.:=-..:;::::= ____ ..L __ 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 3, ~ A We"" 
n
opcn Unl" 10 pr.l 70 
18COUQt n j 
81 1 S, Illinois e I1.J 
10 
ScI 
Su~ 
1-(,- .~'.-' f tile L 
~' lC'~"j" ~: 
.... o.=:::::=~ 
i Sto:c Hours 
J:J0(4.f!,·1 n·OOPM 
, 9:30AM-' 0:00PM 
O:OOAM-' 0:00PM 
c.,,:".'· P'CN: T.l!lf'S & CO 5' 
r-------- -, fiLM DlYlLOPING SPlCIAL 
: Color Prtnt FIlm 1 Prtnt 2 PrInts : 
I 12 Exposure AoII_._. __ Reg.2.8I __ 1."_._ . ..1." I 
15 Exposure D1K __ Reg. 3.21_ ..z 59--3." I 24 Exposure AoII __ •• __ Reg. 402&.. 1 " ___ .5.79 I 
I 36 Exposure RoII •• _ .• ___ .Reg. 6.99 .. __ •• _._.-'." •• _,_ ... 7.19 I 
L~~~~~h~~ __ ~~~_~~~~ __ ~ 
100'1 of THI .. 
New~& 
Regular catalog 
rD':';-De7~-:' r~-O:~7' ro..:.,.-r:c:;:' I Reg. 3.09 I I Reg-3_29 I I Reg- 1.29 I 
IMAXELL XLIII IMAXlLL nll·SI I MAXELL UR I 
I 80 Minute I I ' 80 MInuIe I I 80 MInute I 
I 818,. C8IwUe I I all,. cu.ae I I BIaI* eaaen. I 
I 1.99 I I 2.39 I 99 ~ I 
I Urnft 10 Wlh Coupon I I lJmlIl0 Wlh Coupon I I 
L_~.!"'..~_.J L_~~_.J 
r 0.:.,.-0: C:;:, r 0'::0: C:;:, -;':"'-0: c:;:, 
:1 p~~~~':s :1 : coo,Din COlI: DIEI'pipst:1 I Htr. il 
epic account of the most powafuJ l'I'bc1Iioo 11200At OFF II II 99 C I. II I 
in history, the greatest love story in the univenc, and most I 
daring rescue plan CVel' coocci.vcd. lJmI2 WIIi Coupon I I l.Imt 2 WIll Coupon I l.Imt 1 WIll Coupon I 
Tuesday, February 27, 1.9!lO _Good __ 1hnI_3-4-90 __ .J L _Good __ 1hru_3-4-90 __ .J Good Ihru 3+90 
12:30 p.m., Student Center Auditorium l_liiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiliilliiliiliiliiliiiliiiliiiii.iiiiiI-iiiiili-ili-ili-iIi-iIiiiiil 
. '. , .. , ' -", . . ... ' Ret'AdIfIlS6btt u ............ "'a.. .... -
Fcbruruy26, l990 
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ADva"SIN. DEADLINE: 
March 20, 1990 
4J CHECKERS " ~ NIGHfQ1JB 
~""r<!l •• n"'rivers 
Rum & Coke 
Classic Rock Night 
~ ~~ Stroh's Drafts 
Thur$day-Ladies Night 
760 7-2259 
Puge 14 Daily Egyptian 
JunIor Beverly Klett attempts a hIgh jump Salukls flnlsheel second In the Gateway 
Satu rday at the Recreation Center, The Conference meet. illInoIs State placed first. 
ARST, 
from Page 16-
Burknishaw said. "As a tCdITI we 
did better than even our expecta· 
tions." 
Leonard Vance won the triple 
jump with a 50-8 3/4 inch elTon. 
Vance also look third in the long 
j ump with a 2A-1 1{2leap. 
Bernard Henry, another fresh-
man, helped the 4 x 400 and 4 x 
800 relay teams to victories and 
garnered a second place in the 
800 meter run. 
Garret Hines did doub le duly 
for the SaluIds, taking second in 
lIle 55 meter dash, 6:37, fourlh in 
the 200 meier dash willl a 22.19 
time and fourlh in lIle long jump 
w;'h • 23-10 1/4 I""p. Guy Sikora 
fin ,shed (ourth in the 55 meter 
da.h wi~, a 6:54 time and sixth in 
the 200 meter, 22:40. Ed 
Williams placed fifth in the 200 
with 22:24. Donnel Williams took 
third in the 400 meter das h, 
49: 19, and had. log in lIle win-
ning4 x 400. 
Mark Stuan was second in lIle 
mile , 4 : 14.70 , third in lIle 5000 
mo .. er run willl a 14:44 .3 time and 
(o urth in the 3000 meter in 
8:29.95. John S ti,lson gave a 
bUllY performance in the flrst leg 
o f the 4 x 400 meter relay. He 
had injured his foot in the 800 
meter run but managed to finish 
in sixth place. Stinson also took 
th ird in the 600 meter run, 
1:20.52. 
In the 55 meter hurdles Greg 
Hubbard took third, 7:61 , and 
Landell Smith took fourth, 7:72. 
Doug Reed matched a personal 
best to take third in the high jump 
with a 6- \0 jump. 
Nick Schwartz took fourth in 
the 1,000 meter run with 2:28.95 
and had a leg in the vklOriOUS 4 x 
800 relay. Dave Beauchem took 
(i fth in the mile with a 4 :17.20 
time. Mike Kershaw finished 
sixth in the 5000 meter, 14:52.6. 
Eric Bomball, the Salukis ' lOp 
thrower, bat tled the nu bug to 
take sixth place in both the shot 
put an d the hamm er throw. 
Vaughan Harry also had the nu, 
Cornell said. 
Puzzle answers 
mJi1fUl 
:1m:mn flnr:1nn 
I ,II"' . II ' H ... r. w' .,. nnnnn 
nfln I1nl1l1 Anl1 nnl1n flnnfll1n 
nl1nnl1 nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnn nnnr:1'1 
nnnn fJnnn ,nnnn 
nnnl1l1n nnnn nnn 
nnnc;t nnn 
nr.mnl1 nnnnl1nnr1n I1nnl1n n:-;n '1[l"'nlJ 
nl1nnn nnl1 I1nnnn 
nnnnl1 nnn flftnnn 
fliiiii DiUBLE ,oppii~ 
: ~~!FJ~!I 86.99: 
I Carry Out or Delivery. ...... I 
At Participating ~i2za ~
I Huts Only. I Dille - In Delivery , 
I 457-7112 457-4243 :uBi I O~upon Necessary 
L EXPIRES 3/18/110 e .J 1 / ZOot; c..h ReclempUon 
---------Student Center Dining Services 
IrI}{]O® \Wl~~OC'~ ~[pl~©O~!L~ 
MIt's Mardi Gras WeekM 
THE 
Mt\RKI!!¥IACE 
Celebrate Shrove Tuesday (Fat Tuesday) 
with the traditional pancake breakfast 
All week - pancakes 3 for $1.00 
Strawberry, Blueberry, and Maple Syrups avaiiable, 
.~
Wednesday is Ash W"dnesday. 
This week - fish sandwicn and fries 
for only $1.69 
• PE('~!;~!!~'r I~!I Taco Salad made with refried 
beans instead of beef, just $1.89 
~
"Cakes For Any Occasion" 
Order yours today! For more info, eM.6 
PtaP-IIut 
"Makin' It Great" 
Hours Sunday thru Saturday 
l1:00a,m, to lO:OOp.m. 
Except on special weekends and breaks_ 
February 26, 1990 
r-- -THE BIGGER, BETTER DEALI --, 
~110.""~~~ .. p.cw<wD ' ® fREE PIZZA FREE 12- CHEESE PIZZA W/ Of<DER 
' 'The ant Around" OF ANY 16- PIZZA 
I.. :MIT 1 PER ORDlP .. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FREE DELIVERY 549w781 1 FREE DEL!'/ ERyl 
L~~~_~_~_~_~ _____ ~ _______ ~
Love At Rrst Sl~t J~ ff·' .. ~~ , Elite interior W.uh " .w (shampoo carpet. seats, & doors) 
Plus - Free Deluxe Wash 3995 ~~!a~ashinglOn CLASSIC CAR CAlf. SAVl SIS . 
Annual Product Show 
SIU Student Center 
Ballroom C 
Febl1;lary 28th 9am - 5pm 
FMlgripgj 
• Lanier Dictation Systems 
• IBM Laser Printers • Sharp Copiers 
• IBM Typewriters • Sharp Facsimi1ie 
• Arche Computers 
Run a 
$3 million business 
sooner than 
you. think 
53 million. It's a lot of responsibilily. It's a 101 
of challenge. And it's where you can ,be in just 3-5 
years with Walgreens. Tha"s the average orne it 
takes for our Management Trainees to be running 
(heir own oper:llion wilh 25 emplo~ and ever'SJ 
million iri sal~. And thaI's just the stAn. because 
there ;are plenlY of ongoing opportunities available. 
We're the na!ion's laJgest retai\ drugs«>re chain-
a SS billion company and an American retail success 
slOry. Over the last 5 years we've added 562 new 
stores and averaged over 16% annual growth. And 
our rapid pace of expansion continues unabated. 
Take our growth, award winning management, 
plus an outstandina in~eplh training program, and 
you've ~ot the begannings of a great future. 
We re Ioo1cin~ for Uilented individuals to become 
Management Tnunees with opportunities ......... 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Presentatioa-Wednesday, M ... dI 7 
Interviews-Thundlly, M ... ch 8 
See your placement oIice for 
sign-ap iDfomgtioa. 
If unable 10 see us on campus. send a refume or 
leiter to our corporate headquarters: Dorothy Davis. 
Manatemel1: Recruiter. Walgreen Co .. 200 Wilmol 
Road, Deerfiel,1. IL 60015. Equal Opponunily 
Employer. 
Fcbrua<y 26, 1990 IJaily Egyptiall 
JONES, from Page 16-------
points. With I : 16 remooning Jones 
co"verted a 3·poi nt Jrl ay to put 
the Daw!'s up 81·75. 
"Cenainly his inside play had a 
lot LO do with the ba llgame." 
Bender said. 
Junior point gua rd Sterling 
~Iahan (15 poin ts. five rebounds) 
threw a football pass to senior 
gua rd Freddie McSwain (15 
poin ts. four assists) who was all 
alone for a dl..O nk to prvvll!~ the 
ri nal margin. 
" They ' re a sm:lrl bjl £kclball 
tcam," Bender said. '"They went 
to what they nceded to do and 
capil?i ized." 
TI ,e Salukis fi nished the ;;:3me 
GATEWAY, from Page 16-
" I did my personal best '-cY tho 
\OCond week in a row .... Wilh~!7ls 
said. "We rcally showed tbe con· 
ference that wc' re a factor eyen 
though there arc a 101 of freshmen 
.mcl sophomores on this lCam." 
The Salukis' 4 x 400 relay team 
won in an i ndoor con ference 
record·time of 3:49.90. Angie 
Nunn, Daniclte Sciano, Michelle 
Sciuno and Brandi Mock make up 
the 4 x 400 re lay tcam. 
acolia Moore had 24 poin ts 
for the SaJukis. She placed second 
in the 55 meter dash, 7:13, second 
in the triple jump, 37·7 112. third 
in the long jump, 18· 1 3/4 and a 
leg in the second place finishing 4 
x 200 relay. 
T~ e 4 x 200 relay team of 
Moore, Mock, NUll .. and Theresa 
LylC's was .OJ orr olf the winnirl£ 
W~slcm lIIinois time of 1 :4 1.59, 
which is n new indoor conferem·c 
r~cord. 
r'dniclic Sciano took second in 
lire 800 m etcr run . 2:13.15. 
L CC31!O Conway pluc:-.d th ird in 
the l.OOO Illeter run, 2 :59 .62, 
fourth in [he mile, 5:05.8, and 
SiX lh in lhc 3,000 meter ru n . 
10:2 1.26. 
TI,eresa Lyles placed fou rd, in 
the 200 met e r das h , 25 .41 . 
Beverl y K Ic ll Wil S fourth in Lh e 
high jump, 5· 6 1/4 . Shaurae 
Winfield garncred fourtJ, place in 
the 600 meter run , 1:37.3. 
Jennifer Buzue j:'Ul the o:.nol for 
fourth place, 42-0. Cheryl Evers 
was sixth in the !'hot, 41-4. 
SWIM, from Page 16--
ISU, Allhougb they won the 
majority oC the events, ISU's 
depth eonunucd to put points on 
the board and deny the Salu1tis a 
comeba:lc. 
sru·C stole 56 points in the 
lOO·yard freestyl e wben it fm· 
ished fU'St, second, and third in 
the championship heat Saturday 
nighL 
"When you fmish fust and sec-
ond in an event they caU it a 
'sweep,' wc had to devise a new 
name Cor fmishing fU'St , second 
and third," Ingram said, " We 
decided on 'super sweep.' It was 
a great event for us," 
Steinbach also lOOk fOISts in the 
50 freestyle ( :24 .09) and 200 
freestyle (1:52.26). 
Sophomore Julie Hosier broke 
the Midwest Invitational record in 
the 100 butterfly when she cap· 
tured fllSl with her time of :56.98, 
The old record was :57.62, Hosier 
also took seconds in the 200 indio 
vidual medley (2:09 .37) and 200 
butterfly (2:07.43). 
Salukis close regular season 
~aiil"N!9 ~ot WIChita Slate 
hotter ICall\S in the league and 
winners of three Itraight, The 
SaJukis sufCered a 79·72 upset 
loss on the Shockcn' home f100r 
Feb. 19, 
" Whatever's goinj to bappeu 
Monday Dig'" is 80iDg 10 happeD 
but you're goiDg 10 see some guys 
give some gn:al effort O!!! tbere." 
SaJuki head coacb Rich Herrin 
said. 
" All we're maUy conce rned 
aboot is one basketball game -
,lui's WlChiIB." Herrin said. 
with 30·58 shooti ng from the 
field for 51 percent. More impor. 
"'ntly, the S'Jlukis shot 87 pereent 
(20·23) fror.l the frcc throw line. 
In t'lcir ~es l threc ga mes. the 
Da,vgs have connccted on 85 per· 
cent of thei r charity tosses. 
The Salukis never trailed from 
th l' opcn ing lip to thc c ndin g 
hom. The Salukis jumped on top 
early with a Mahan 3· pointcr and 
an Amaya sl1m for a 5·0 lead and 
op!ncd it to 7 points on two occa· 
sions before the Redbi rds knolled 
the score at 31. The Dawgs went 
into the locker room with a 45-40 
halftime lead. 
South Pad.·e Island 
SPRING BREAK 1990! 
Spring Break Indudes: 
,7 NighlS Lodgmg 
Optional Actlvltles: 
-Mexico shopping and night club- ::ip:; 
(mus, be 18) -Welcome and Farewell Parties with 
refreshments. music &. contests -Gulf of Mexico Cruise with Dining. 
EnlA:Jlainm",,~ Casino (mus, be 18) 
and Full Bar. :b.~~=~=y~ lOUmamen' 
-on.·lsland lour directors -Round trip fOOtor coach available 
-All Tc.i01t taxes 
To sign up or for mQre InformatJon, call: 
l_ill·PADRE 
"I've Got a 'Cheezy' 
Deal for youl" 
Real Meal De .. very Deal 
Pay Only A Quatros Medium 
$7.39 Cheezy Pan or Thin 
Crust Pizza with ~ 1 Item, 2 Large 160z. 
~. Bottles of Pepsi and 
- Fast, Free Delivery 
112 W. FreellUlJl 
c-.pus ShotlplnS Center 
549-5316 
Introducing Carbondale's FIRST AND ONLY 
8·112 X 11 COPY WITH THIS COUPON! 
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15, 1990 
~OP\£S& MORE 
529-5679 • 809 S. Illinois .• OPEN until 
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